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CollRge 
Heinhfs·· 
. ~ Herald Thursday December3 1992 ) 
Vote of confidence draws faculty debate 
♦ Faculty Senate will vote on 
resolution regarding President 
11wmas Meredith's 
performance next-Thursday 
•Jt ts Just a way to pcrse<:utc the pres I-• 
dent,• said Sylvia Pull tam, assistant 11_ro-
rcuor or computer science. 
the contract Is nnallzcd In January 1993, 
thus allowing the WKU faculty to voice Its 
opinion." ' 
•ere promis~ a nonym ity. 
Robert Dtetlc, assistant professor or 
hi story, said, "People who signed that 
petition did not necessarily say they want• 
ed to get Meredith." 
Senate Chairwoman Sally Kuhlcn• 
schmldt said a vote would be a measure or 
the raculJy's conndence In Meredith. 
• The petition rcportc/l ly had more than 
200 s ignatures, but the names were kept 
secret. · Arv in Vos, philoso phy and reli gion 
professor, said he wants to know what 
form the vole or confidence would lake . 
A debate about whether the Faculty 
Sena te should sponsor a vote or conn-
dcnce ror President Thomas Meredith 
broke out Tuesday at a meeting or about 
50 raculty members. 
Kuhlenschmidt nld a vote or confi-
dence has been taken ror past presidents, 
but not ror Meredith. Meredith's pcrror-
mancc has been measured by an annual 
raculty morale survey. 
This caused concern for some senate 
mcmbcn. 
"So we arc talking a bqut 260 to 230 sig• 
natures we have not seen , .. said Rick 
Shannon, auislanl professor o( market-
ing. "And I fi nd It hard lo ad dress an 
lssuc ... whcn the pctltions have not been 
presented." 
.. The quesllon posed would make a 
good bit or differe nce," he sai d. 
lie said an evaluallon te ll ing why one 
likes or dislikes Meredith 's performance 
mighl be more- lnformalivc. 
One or the senators at the Faculty Sen• 
ale meeting said laking a vole or conn -
dcnce wouldn't be a good Idea. 
Kuhlenschmidt said Tuesday's rcsolu• 
lion was sparked by a petition lhal read, 
" ... We the und,erslgned request the Facul -
ty Senate consult the faculty by holding a 
vote or conO.dcnce on Pre, ldcnl Thomas 
Meredith. The vote should be held before 
The only reason given during the meet-
Ing for not letting everyone sec the peti-
tion was that the faculty who signed It 
The senate will vote on lhc resolution 
duri ng the final reading at thei r nex t 
meeting scheduled for 3:30 next Thursday 
·In Garrett Ballroom. 
Harbaugh's 
future settled-
) 
for raow at least 
B Y J 1-H ✓ a Tl O N • 
Alle r hnish lng the season with a 4-6 record, 
Coach Jack Harbaugh Is pondering his ruture as · 
the head football coachJ"or the Toppers. 
MThesc next rour or nvc weeks a rc for rc ncc• 
lion," he said. "I want to spend the next few weeks 
ta lking to the players, coaches and my family about 
what we have accom plished a nd whe re the pro-
gram is going." · 
Hart>augh said he always lakes lime al the e nd 
or the sea.son to consider his posllloo. 
·•J 've got two rul es when il comes lo coaching." 
he sai d . "One, I don 't app ly ro r a Job when I 
already have one . Two, I don't quit a Job unless I 
have a nother one." 
Harbaugh finished his fourth season as coach or 
the llllhoppcrs on Nov. 21 at Murray Slate. Ills 
teams have compiled a 15-27 record during th at 
time. 
Athicllcs Di rector Lou Marciani said there is no 
question or Wcstern 's commitment to lta.rbaugh. 
"The university's stand is tha t Jack llarbaugh 
will be the coach1or the football team for the 1993 
sea.son," Marciani said. 
-Spec ul ation about Harba ugh"s fu tu re he re Is 
the resu lt or comments he mad e In the Nov 22 
Issue of the Louisville Courier.Journal . He said he 
could fi nd another Job If he wanted, but stayed on 
thi s season for his players. 
BIi fOOTIALL, PAIi 3 
• Flnanc_ial aid 
Changes could 
affect awards 
IY 8 ■ 11 WILLI 
MMtlyn Ct.rt • ~peels her omce )~ be swamped 
with conf'used and angry atudents soon because or 
swceplllfl cha1111cs In the 1tudent nnanclal •Id sys-
tem. , 
Fil Ina for aid, review orappllc•tl001 and even 
the progran11 them1clvc1 will be alTccted. Western 
wa, notlned of the new cha1111es In July and 
received I\Jtl details In November. The cha1111es 
will be In elTect the next lime students Ole for 
Onanclal aid. . 
Bel ween 250 to300 nnanctal aid applicants wtll 
be arTe<:ted by cha1111es In the dennauoo ofan 
"Independent student,• said Clark, director or stu• 
dcnl Onan<!lal assistance. Students who JiU&IIOcd 
as Independent In the past might not next year, 1hc 
said. Thia cha1111e could areatly de<:rease the 
••• IIONIT, P••· I 
Darron Si/va/ Htrald 
SeverHVeek-old Boomer tears into paper towels whole owner Gary Feasby cleans the hot tub ,n the Preston Health 
and Activities Center . Feasby work s tor L & W Construction, which built the hot tub and the pdol 1n the ce nter. Some 
faculty are uoset because the center wi ll be closed durong Christmas Break. 
PRESTON: Center breaks for Christmas 
IT Pa• Ca••ao, 
With Than~givtng Just over a nd 
Christmas on the way, the omclal sea-
Jon or overeating Is here. f;ven those 
who don't-wually work oill hit the stair 
climbers and bikes In an elTort to lose 
tho"!' extra pounds. 
However, students and raculty who 
feel the ne<:d to exercise durl1111 winter 
break will have to Ond a place other 
than the Preston Heallh and-Acllvllles 
Center. 
The Preston Center will be closed 
from De<:. Jg,10 Jan. 4. 11 wlil be ope n 
from 7 a.m. IQ 7 p.m. from Jan. 4-10, and 
will resume regular hours the day 
classes start. · 
Some fac ulty and sla lT ¥re upset 
that it will be closed. 
Karen Sc!¥>cldcr, an assistant pro-
fessor In the Ensllsh department, said 
that lhou,h ,he realize, there arc dlffi-
cultlc, In ltceplllfl the center open dur• 
11111 vacation, ,he wishes it could oper-
ale with a minima) staff so that mcm• 
bcn in the area could use IL 
"The center Is not Just for students,· 
Schnelder said . "We Uhc racultyl pay 
for It and would like II to be open." 
Robert Dlclle, history assistant pro-
ressor, fsAlso upset about the center 
closing. He us ually goes twice a we-ck 
and would like to do so during winter 
break. 
"I'm paylns for It and I whh II could 
be open," he said. 
lie added that though the university 
Is closed, "it would seem lhal this ,er• 
vice should continue to be olTercd." 
Sheryl Tabler, the center's ntncss 
dlre<:tor, said budget restraints and a 
lack or workers arc lh~ main reasons' 
the center-ls unable to ope rate durl1111 
the entire break. 
"The professional slalT ts more than 
wllllng to stay and work.· she sa id. 
But Tahler said thal keeplllfl the 
center open when the rest orthc uni• 
versUy Is closed ls an enormous undeJ'-
!liking. And this year the plans for the 
center called ror It lo be closed when 
the university ts. 
,.We hope next year we can make 
some modlflca lion.s ," she said . 
Another problem In keeping the 
center open would be Ondlng students 
lo work. Bccawc dorms are closed dur• 
Ing the break and most students go 
home, II Is dlmcur1 lo Ond enough peo-
ple to keep the center open. 
·students run the build ing," said 
Davi d Parsons , inlf'amural and rec: r c-
ational 1ports manager. 
Par~ns aatd that he has received 
three or four complalnls l'rom mcm• 
bers wh arc upset about the closing 
and _knoiw's of other Preston workers 
who hav, also received complaints. 
·1 thlnt they have a valid poi nt," he 
said. "I understand If you're paying for 
It you -,■ nt It open.• 
Pa(son, said all of the peopl e he 
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•. Jpst a second 
. Student ticket policies in place 
Ticl<ets for home men's basketball games this season will 
be available 90 minutes prior to game time at Diddle Arena . · 
Students must present validated f\Jll -time IDs along with 
their tickets to be admitted to the game. 
To be admitted to women's games, students must show only 
a validated full -time ID. 
• Campus line 
K- Delta~ and the APPLE HNlth Promotion Pn,gram of 
U1e Student Health Service invite students and staff to get 
their photo taken with Santa Claus from 3 to 8 p.m. today at 
Downing University Center. The cost is $3 with a toy donation 
and $5 without a toy. Proceeds will benefit Child Protection 
Inc . of Bowling Green. For more information. call the APPLE 
Health Promotion Program at 745-5034. 
Hablurt for Humanity of_.,. Green/Wanen County will hold a 
. Christmas Bazaar from 3 to 6 p.m. today, 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
tomorrow and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the Presbyterian 
Church, 1003 State St. Items for sale will include decorations, 
brass, toys. jewelry and household accessories. For more 
information, call Dave Kivett at 843-4707. 
Studenta o-Tradltlonal AC• will meet at 3:30 today in DUC 
Room•309 and at 7 a.m. Monday in Garrett snack bar. For 
more information, call Pres ldent Donnie llliller at 843-1975 or 
Vice President James Lindsey at 597-3994. 
Colle&• Republcana will meet at 4 p.m. today in Downing 
University Center Room 349. For more Information , call 
Ellen Reitmeyer at 745-4841. 
The Lambda Society will meet at 6 p.m. today in Garrett 
Center.Room 101. For more information, call the Lambda 
Line at 796-9114. 
"Challott••• Web," part of the Children's Theater Series, will 
,e presented at 4 p.m. tqmorrow in Gordon Wilson Hall 
heate r. Admission will be 75 cents. For more information, 
all the department of theater and dance at 745-5845. . 
Heln>Cnvena Ulnry will be open until 10 p.m. tomorrow and 
.., ;a1urday, and Dec. 11-12 to allow students more time to study 
or finals.For more information, call the library at 745-3951. 
It.Ian R.........,_ art profecb will be on display ll!onday, 
'uesd'ay and W,ednesday ip Garrell Ballroom. For more 
'\formation, call Patricia Trutty-Coohlll at 745-5929 . . 
Circle K lntematlonal, an organizat!on geared toward he I ping 
,eople in need, meets al 8 p.m. every Monday in DUC Room 
-49. For roore lnform4tion , call Leslie Stone at 745-3924. 
The ~ Clllb will have its Christmas party.at 8:30 p.m. 
,tonday,at the Alumni House. Members and non-members 
re invited. Please bring' a gin ($5 maximum) suitable for a 
.ill exchange. For lltore information. call Carla Kirkland at 
42-4601i'or ll!istiann;, Holcomb at 781-5668. • 
w-•• Alliance will sponsor a l,uncheon °'ceting at 11 :45 
·.m. Tuesday in DUC exc_cutive dining roo~ . The topic will 
•c "Steel RosebOds ." No RSVP is necessary. For more 
nformation, call Patty Randolph at 745-2695. 
W•tem'• chapter of Halltal fo, Humarilty will meet at 5 p.m. 
'uesday on the third floor of DUC. For more information , 
all Patty Randolph at 745-2695. · 
"A Chl18t11JM c-r will be presented at 9:30 a .m., 1 p.m. and 
p.m. Tuesday a t the KentuckY. Museum. Adn1isslor. will be 
2 for chi ldren under 18 and $4 for adull.s. For more 
.,formation, call Earlene Chelf at 745-5263. 1 
The Nathe~ Netwot11 will meet at 7:3,0 p.~1 . 
Vednesday ln Grise Hall Room 244. The speaker will be Nie~ 
lejia of the Alliance f<!,r Native American Indian rights. 
'here will also be a "brainstorming" session about future 
roup activflies. For mQre information, call the social wdrk 
,epartment at 745-5312 or Ruth Sutton at 782-5870. 
Miss last night's· basketball game? 
Read about it in sports. 
Th~ Herald 
Fra,rma, Adm/Hmzld 
Upstaged: ,The Rover (Timothy Hull) kneels before lielena Alonso (Melanie 
Kidwell), while William Belville (Matthew Semrick) looks on. "The Rover,· directed by William 
Leonard, will be presented atl8 tonight. tomorrow.night and Saturday, and 3 p.m. Sunday at 
Russell M~)er Theatre in the fine arts center. 
• for the-record/crime reports 
♦ Darren Taylor Grcc!nwalt. 
1023 Kenlu<ky Slreel,rcportcd 
his Jacket and Its contents were 
slolcn Ocl. 31 at Smi th Stadium. 
Property was valued at $240. 
♦ J effery I...awrcncc Rose. 
New Co-Ed II all, reported th,; 
door locks and rear deck wc rd 
BOWLING GREEN: 
damaged while his car was \ 
parked In Normal lot between 
Nov. 5 and 26. Dnmage was 
estimated al $75. 
WKU & VICINITY: 
781-6063 781-9494 
Ui05 31W BY-PA$,S 1383 CENTER Sf. 
'Offe, good wt\ie &upplios last Sot c:cmplolll gome Nies ii IIOM. ·---·---------~------- ... I Free·· ; Free • Free 1· =- . MEALDEAL JI i ·$5'9 IENINTENDO® SPECIAL. FREE One 2 ·Piece I I· Chicken Dinner 
With the purch.ase of one 2 Piece Chicken I Dinner at regular price. .1· (valid Monday thru Thursday.) Dine in Only 
. Offer Expires: 12~31-92 
I M • . . Bowling Green I I it m (!t-- '2410 Sc.ottsvllle Road 
J .-:,'g · 782-9400 · I chh · _one Coupon per Gu:>at Check I ------
I SMALL 2-TOPPING JW!STY BREAD"' -
11 WHEN, YOU BUY ·A MEDIJM 
OR TWO FOR $7.99 PllZA WITH UNI.NIIED 
I TOPPINGS FOR $9.99 
I EXPIRES: 12•11·92 ~~~gm Llll!lED TIME ONlY. NO COUPON REOUIRED . 
I■ v11,a1p.wK1p&M11&~ MCNJ. Nocrelt1.t111-, . ■ v .. ,,.,..lldpl...,S••oalf. NOCralt1Ma111, 
I · :::.~:~:;:~~-::: I · ::-:.~.:~::::;:~~=:!:~ 
I . • :4:·:,1:r::'~,:: ~. DrlT•• ..... I . . • ::::, .. O.::r!."'J.:: uo; DrlY•• .,._. ·------------· DeiYely areas limited to an11n ..te driw>g. OriYefl ca,,y urder $20. ©1992 Domino'• Pilla. Inc. 
( 
} 
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M·oNEY: Some will lose independent status 
CONllNUIII F■o• ,.ONT PAU 
amount or aid then Jludcnls 
receive. · 
Clark said all or the atudents 
that wlll lose their ln4cpcndcnl 
, talus wlll be advised by letter 
by early next year. 
Once notified, student• can 
then come lo the office to sec IC 
their circumstances are unusual 
enough to have their l ndepcn-
dcnt stalUI reinstated, said John 
Holder, aulstant department , 
head or Flnanclal Aid. 
Applications ror financial 
assistance can only be made on 
the rrce rederal government 
form. The form ls called F AFSA 
and should be ·available al the 
Financial Aid Office by the end 
orthe semester. 
Changes have also been made 
In how financial need will be 
calculated. Expccled ramlly and 
student contributions will be 
less for those people who me 
their taxes on the 1040a or EZ 
form, Holder said. 
Pell Grant., are different for 
next year too. The maximum 
award will be $100 less than this 
year's $2,400 per student. 
A new, unsubsidized Stafford 
Loan was added . The n•~ 
program ls open to all students 
regardless or income. This loan 
Is bulcall)' the same as ·1hc 
1ub1ldlzcd Stafford Loan except 
lnlercsl begins compounding on 
the loan as soon as It Is received. 
This Interest can be paid as II ls 
charged lo the student or can be 
added to the loan for taler 
payment. 
Credit checks arc no longer 
required for the 1ubsldlrnd 
Stafford Loan. Loan II mils arc 
now-$2,625 ror the Orsi loan year, 
$3,500 for the ,econd and $5,500 
each for the third and rourth 
ycan. The total or the loan can 
be no more than $23,000 ror 
undergraduates. 1 Graduate 
students may_~e up lo $8,500 
a year ancr January 1994 (or a 
total or up to $65,500, but will 
remain $7,500 until then. 
program, then they don't.rund 
them," said Joyce Bryan, branch 
manager or the Student Aid 
Department for the Kentucky 
lllgher Education Assistance 
Authority. 
Changes have also been made 
In the work-study program . 
Independent and part-time 
students will receive special 
emphasis. Student., who already 
have a bachelor's degree ate 
now cllglblc ror the program . 
Five percent or runds ror the 
program must be used ror 
community service. 
NcXt year, all students who 
arc awarded financial aid may 
have to go through a verlflcaflon 
proccu, which would require 
the Jludcnl to 011 out a 
worksheet and provide copies or 
tax returns ~o lhe Financial Aid 
office. 
Clark said there will likely be· 
more than 01000 students 
applying for aid next year. More 
· than 6,000 will receive some type 
or aid . Verlncatlon could put a 
b~,- ~.._ad on the rlnanclal 
Congress created a program 
to repay some student loans; for 
example, Ir a student goes to 
work for the Peace Corps or 
other nonpront organization. Bui 
the program's details arc stlll o,i.51 cc orricc, Clark said , 
" ~Jch •1ould llkcly mean longer 
all these lines for students. 
being worked out. 
" They create 
; 
Pell Grants 
Changes lo Pell Grant aw.irds Include: 
♦ The new minimum Is $400 per year for any cllglblc student. 
twlt:c the previous m~nimum. 
: ♦ All part-time students arc now eligible. 
• ♦ Ellglblllty lasts as Ions as II lakes for the student to get his or 
her Orsi bachelor"s degree. 
♦ A chlld-<0are allowa nce or$750 has been added. 
♦ Special provisions ror the cost or study abroad have been 
added. 
Independent status 
The U. S. Department or Education says to be an 
Independent student next year you must be one orthc rollowlng: 
♦ 24 or older by Dec. 31 or the year you arc app lying for. 
♦ An orphan or ward of the court. 
♦ A veteran. 
♦ A grad uate or professional 5\udcnt. 
♦ A married studcnl 
♦ llavc a legal dependent other than a spouse. 
♦ llavc other unwual circumslancc5. 
FOOTBALL: Two years to 'rock bo1tom' · BREAK: Preston will close 
Co••••us• F■o• F•ou l"an student., who live nearby and 
CONTINU&O ••o• ••on PAH 
Marclanl said that the football 
program will "about break even" 
this year. Harbaugh said rootball 
ts bringing In revenue that scls 
no credit. 
Harbaugh said the rootball 
team should receive credit for 
the NCAA money It receives. state 
formula l\mdlng and the student 
activity recs. 
The NCAA pays each school 
$30,()()1).$60,000 for l\mdlng a I-AA 
football program, which the 
1chool lncorporalcs Into the foot-
ball budscl. 
.,.It seems to me that that money 
l'"Ouldn'I be here without root-
ball." Harbaugh said. 
Western receives $2800 dollars 
fh>m the stale ror each student at 
CENTER BOARD 
the school. Harbaugh wants the 
money given ror his players added 
to the rootball budget. 
"My argument Is, lfl'm going 
lo pay I\Jll tull lon Cot my players, 
al least give me credit,• Harbaugh 
said. 
Harbaugh also thlnu that the 
university makes money offlhc 
program rrom student activity 
fees, which Include free admis-
sion to all home rootball sames. 
"We gel no credit for the 
students who tome to our gamc.s,* 
he said. "We should set ,ome 
direct credit and direct revenue 
for the students ." 
llarbaush worries that lhc 
loss or revenue, despite the 
success that Western enjoyed on 
the fleld this season, can hurt 
the prOfll"am. 
"It's not going lo hurt U1 this 
year, It 's not going to hurt w next 
year, becawe the players are 
here," Harbaugh said. "Two ycan 
from now, this program Is going 
to hit rock !,ottom." 
This flvc,.week reflection 
period ls also a hot recruiting time 
ror the Toppers, and Harbaugh 
said that selling Wcstcm's football 
· program lo recruits hasnl been 
easy. 
"Our reputation Is tarnished," 
he said. "We're In trouble. The 
queJtlon we hear everywhere we 
go Is, 'Will you have rootball ln 
1993? Af\cr?' We have to go 
alm'ost as rar north as Canada to · 
recruit players who haven't 
heard about us.· 
Time: 7:00 p.q1.· 
Place: NITE CLASS 
Date: Dec. 9th, I992 
I 
has talked lo have been under• 
standing, though. 
During the last week or winier 
break when the center Is open, 
there will not be ns many workers 
as wual. , 
The center will be run by some 
orthe prorcsslonal staff and 
arc a ble lo work during that 
week. 
The Preston Center will also 
have a modlllcd schedule during 
finals week. It will be open rrom 
noon to 11 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and will close ~t 6 p.m. 
Friday. 
Arbys Arlaj5 ~bys 
5 for $5 
Arby's Regular 
Ar;t Roast Beef 
c!Jj NoLimit . 
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Opinion( 
) 
• Our vie·w/editorials 
Faculty Senate's 
motives should 
be questioned 
'
bis week as students evaluate their teachers, some 
faculty members are discussing whether to sponsor 
an evaluation of their leader, President Thomas 
Meredith . But their motives should be questioned 
before any plan is put into action. 
More than 200 faculty members have signed a peti -
tion submitted to the Faculty Senate requesting that 
the faculty bold a vote of confidence on Meredith's per-
formance . The petition specifie~ that the vote should 
be held before Meredith's contract is finalized in Jan-
uary so the faculty could voice its opinion. 
Some faculty members say the purpose isn't to perse-
cute Meredith, but ci r,cumstances indicate that it is. 
Wby has the facul~ decided that now is the time to 
bring back the vote_}>f confidence when it hasn 't been 
implemented in r.ecent years? 
The faculty nas rarely shown support for Meredith. 
To decide to cast a confidence vote this close to the 
renegotiating of bis contract is ridiculous. Even if the 
faculty isn 't out to get Meredith, it looks as if they are. 
Why won't the faculty commit to updating this kind of 
vote annually? In Tuesday's senate meeting, communi-
cations and broadcasting Professor Larry Caiitouet 
proposed that the faculty vote every year, but the 
motion was adamantly defeated. 
The faculty should vote every year or not at all. 
Professors grade their students and vice versa. Fac-
ulty should have the opportunity to evaluate the perfor-
mance of the president - no matter who it is - in a 
worthwhile manner. 
If they're going to tbe trouble of conducting a vote, 
the faculty should make it meaningful. A "-yes/no" vote 
of confidence is not enough . Evaluations. should be 
thorough and explanatory with specific suggestions for 
iQ"Jprovement or commendations. 
Before the senate makes its decision about the vote, 
members need to explain wby they want to do it and 
how they're going to conduct it. Otherwise it will simply 
seem like a plot to undermine Meredith. There's been 
enough oftba.t in rece nt years to last for a long time. 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Homo-.xuallty Is 
notwr~ 
JI is rcfreshln& to know thal 
lhere are open-minded people 
like /\dam Smllh dwelling on 
campus. 
Smith claims thal .. homoscxu • 
alily B wrong: There Is no way 
around ii ." Smith lhen goes on lo 
cile I, e Bible <no actual quota-
lion given> as proof of his claim. 
lflhls Is true, then why did so 
many ministers. rabbis and 
priests stand up In favor or a -gay 
rights bill In Louisville? Why did 
two teachers al Bellarmine Col-
lege <a Catholic college> jcopar· 
dhe !heir careers by supporting 
their bid? Is ii because they 
lh·oughl ii was.wrong according lo 
lheBible? 
We live in a nallon that ) s sup-
posed to s parate church from 
state. And ycl, people like Smllh 
will Jusllfy hatred by using lhe 
Bible as lhe "final an,wer.· 
Now. I am not homosexual. 
Personally, I am nol and never 
will be allracled lo another man. 
I am a practicing heterosexual. 
Bui In no way will I ever lmpll-
cale Iha! homosexualily Is wrong. 
We have no rigtil what.soever lo 
J11dge the lifestyles or other peo-
ple. Are we not told in the same ' 
Bible, Adam Smilh. lhal we are 
nol lo Judge others? llomoscxu• 
als a rc people. /\dam Smith, nol 
problems. The only problem here 
Is you. ~ 
1-... rench a uthor Jean-Paul 
Sartre sai d lhat lhe seeds or 
racism, bigotry-and prejudice arc 
bound In self-deception. People 
like Adam Smith will forever 
deceive themselves in to believ-
ing lies and haired . Sartre also 
notes thal those who live In selr-
deceplion hide the seeds of 
admlrallon. In this case, for 
homosexuality. 
Bui since people like Smith 
are not open mlnd"Cd, we don't 
have to worry about such lhtngs. 
do we'? 
Patrick Clan< 
lovisoiUt """" 
Fans win ~th ticket pick-up policy 
W ithout spending any of its million dollar budget. the athletics department has pleased a lot of students for a change. Last week, the athletics depart-
ment announced its new bas-ketball ticket policies. Tickets for the men·s 
games will be available for pick-up 90 minutes prior to game time and are avai lable 
on a "first-come, first-serve·d" basis. For womens ' games. students just need to pre-
sent a valid ID before the game. 
Thank goodness. the days of picking up basketball tickets in advance are gone and 
there is no longer the "four tickets per ID" policy. 
After a year of that inconvenient policy, we welcome the new one . It should 
encourage more students - especially big groups - to go to games, which has a lways 
been a goal of the athleties department. Making it easier to do it was a smart move. 
Pro-choice Is 
pr&abortlon 
In lhc T.uesday. Nov. 24 , Her-
ald. Gary Houchens for lhc Uni I• 
ed Sludcnl Acllvisls rtade a 
point lhal ~e said ··s11'kens" him 
as a pro-choice activist "' lo ha-.·c 
to say this again." I'm writ ing 
ihl, leller because I thought lhc 
poor guy might take consolallon 
in lhe fac l lha l pro-llfo activlsls 
arc equally sick or hearing it . 
lie said. "Being pro-choice is 
not the same as being pro-abor-
tion!" Every time I heat thal . l 
a m remlhdcd of Missy. Missy was 
a girl wh6 lived in my neighbor-
hood whe~ I was in lhe l.hird 
grade. 
She had two fa vorite lines 
lhal she loved lo say all lhe lime. 
One of them was vulgar, so I 
won·1 wrlle it here. The other 
was. ··1 .may be dumb. but I'm not 
stupid! " 
This type or logical fallacy 
was sort ofculc in the lhird 
grade. bul we 're adull.s now. II is 
Umc to st.art thinking and speak• 
ing like adults. 
As J have sa id before. il is 
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Andrew Oldham, advcrtuing 
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aclion Ilse Ir. Ir lhc "pro-
cholccrs" don't want to be 
called "pro-aborlion," lhon lei 
lhem slop ldenllfylng lhclr 
adversaries as ... ,,hi 1 :ibortton." 
Houchens suv.• . .. 1r.,lA 
believes lhal II.~ ,,u ,.,:oer or 
aborlions In this tuunlry Is loo 
high and many or our me.mber.s 
believe that aborllon ls a n \ 
ethica l mlslake." That may be' ~ 
lruc· or many USA members . 1r 
so we have a common problem: 
When you don 't stand up ror 
what Is right , you fall for whal 
ts wrong. 
That Is why n pro-abortion 
organltnllon such as USA 
opposes the death penally with 
comments like llouchcns' 
stnlcmc nt thnl execution o r 
c rimlnnls "costs more than life 
in prison ." Even ifthnl 
a rgument were tru e. It would 
be lr rclcvnl'\l , bcca\Jsc money is 
not the issue. 
Al Sludcnts t 'or Lire. we sec 
abortion for what il really is : a 
cruel ocl of violence 
perpetrated against the most 
helpless or all victims. for lhc 
scln.J: h convcnlcqcc of another 
person . We Invite oil those who 
agree lo stand with us In lhc 
ri ght ngal ns t aborll on . 
David Bunnell 
Clalgow ju1tior , 
Welfare recipients 
not lazy 
People Who arc receiving 
rood stamps. Medicaid, 
vocationa l rchabilltallon . 
AFDC, and other s uch forms o f 
aid arc bcihg dlscrlmlnalcd 
agal nsl every day on th is 
campus . Some other people 
consider people who receive 
these forms or aid lazy, not 
willing to work, and 
"mooching" off of others. 
In most cases. this Is simply 
not true. I have been doing a 
project dealing with some or 
the concerns foll by people who 
arc In this s.l tualion. and have 
spoken with quite a few people 
about this . Mos I or lhc people 
with whom I have spoken seem 
to wa nt to gel a head In lire, but 
can never seem to gel very rar. 
Part or the problem is the 
alli lude or other people Iowa rd 
lhcm. Othcu do nol realize how 
hard It Is for someone lo keep , 
up with sc hool , spouse, kids. 
ho usework, job. e tc .. that 
people who a-re fac1 ng lhh 
sit ualion have to deal w alh 
cvcr-y duy , lflhc person is 
rnising a c hild without any 
hcl p, this make s It rea lly 
hard- the re is no onc'"hcrc 
wil h whom 10 share his or her 
dreams nnd aspi rati ons o'r 
si mply lo provide stress relief. 
A lol or the people who 
receive thCsc bcncnts a rt! non-
traditional students. who 0 a lso 
have to deal with coming back 
to school aRcr not havMlJ.: been 
in aw hile. 
Another concern with being 
a non-traditional student in 
gcnc,al is th at many or the 
sodal activities on campus arc 
aimed al lradlllonal-age 
college students. and do nol 
appea l lo non-lradilional 
students . There is also a lack of 
services for non-traditional 
s tudents . Those that arc here 
arc not wcll -publicitcd, and so 
most studcnls arc unaware of 
these services. 
Jl appears lh nt the polici es 
of some of these form s of aid 
nrc s uch that benefits can be 
cut because ofgrnnts and 
sc holarships. whlch arc 
counted as income. Thus, it 
becomes a vicious cycle of not 
being able lo come to school 
because of lnck of funds . and 
not being able to ge t a belier 
job becaui c or lack or 
ed ucallon, and not beini;: able 
10 s lop receiving the bcnc nts 
because of a lack of a well -
paying Jobs . 
Despite what most people 
think. a lmost everyon e ls on 
welfare . 
For example, those who 
receive grants arc tec hni cally 
recci"'lng help rrom the 
govc?rnmcf\!J!l thc form of 
money (of" school. The 
difference in whether th e , 
person will be accepted Is if 
the assistance has been 
stigmatized by society or is 
.. accepted ." 
In talking wi th people ~·ho 
receive these benents . I huvc 
di scovered some common 
concerns . One of these common 
conce rn s is being forced lo 
look ror the fothcr in AFi>C 
cases. 
This Is a problem bemuse 
lhc father's social security 
number is required In most 
cases. a nd that is not something 
r:.!f Ca:t:ura 
~,t!!ltsenuu~ 
~Jo~I' 
;U;n<41iot:r. 
ouYaintf rcolotYai,i:t{ 
. . -
Z<J 11 
to% Off' pplles 
VOOlt. 'PRIZE. 
~t.t:Jwt.daYous 
f!J ".Lola. Joi.Juu-
tha t most people know about 
eoch other. Another problem is 
the stigma attached to people. 
Another concern that I ha ve 
encountered is the assumption 
tha t non-traditional students 
somehow have less of a r ig ht to 
be here than traditional -age 
st ud ents 
However. these stude nts can 
OF>EN 24 Hrs. 
Fri. & Set. 
• 
Pages 
Steve Johnson 
add a bit or spice to campus 
because of their interesting life 
exper ience, as I hatJe 
discovered l·think thul ,r 
ctJcryonc ac-celfted no n-
t radllional students a nd made 
a n effort to get to know them. a 
lot could be learned . 
Jennifer Oebome 
Mt. Wa.shingto• unior 
Bone's Family Restaurant 
Break{ast ANYTIME 
•10% Discount with student ID• 
502/781-9961 . 
• 430 U.S. 31-W By Pass•Bowllng Green, Ky. 42101 
Formerly Jerry's 
NIGHT 
VISIONS 
CALIFORNIA STnEs 
To receive your 
80 page catalog send 
check or Mio for $8.00 to: 
NIGHT VISIONS 
P.O. Box 1131 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
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♦ News l)rltfs 
Seven a.rrested In connection 
with parking structure theft 
Public.Safely a rrested lwo males and nvc Juveniles In conr.e<:tion 
woth a vandalized car on lhe fourth floor orthe parking structu re last 
Thunday. · 
Steven Allen Mayhew. 436 Di shman Lan e. and Thomas Snmucl 
Ma rt i n , 1500 llryanl Way. were c harged with re ce ivi ng s tol e n 
property over $100. The)' were lodged in the Warre n County Regio nal 
Jail MayhC\\' was released Tuesday on a $2.500 bond . .1nd Martin was 
released Monday on a $2,500 l>ond. Ne ither is n Western student . 
The offi <"cr s apprehended Mnyhc w and Jwo juveni l es on the fourth 
n oor of the parking s tru ctu re. police sa id . Mayhe w wa s carryi n►,: a 
stereo under his Jackel that he sai d wns taken from n cn r on the 
fo urth noor . The car be longed to Da,•id J . ll oover, North ll all. 
The suspects' car v.:as round in Diddle lot woth Marlin and the three 
ot her Juveniles inside. The officers searched the vehicle and round two 
1;111:c spea kers. several speaker covers. some alcohol and :i Western 
park1nt,: dccal belonging to Sharon Lee Pierson. McCormack ll oll . 
Capt. Richard Kirby sai d the group may be connected with ot he r 
rncadc nt.s a nd additiona l charges arc pending. 
~" At th e present time . we don't know how many ureas -.·ere 
tar.:e tcd , but rrom the ev ide nc e gat he re d , we know they we re 
ln\'o lvc d an other thef\.s ," he said. 
Post office target of break-in 
The College llcighls Post Office was broken Into las t Thursday or 
Froday, according to a Public Safety report . 
Capt. Richard Kirby said four lcllers. which were found open on 
lhc Ooor al the post office. were turned over to a Louisville postal 
mspeclor. Kl rby said the evidence wi ll be sent to a federal lab in 
Was hington lo be tested for nngcr prints . 
The br'eak-in " 'as reported to Public Snfcty by Donald llichard 
Howe. 1500 Bryant Way. '-''ho saw the damacc to the office 's door 
whil e he was gett ing his mail. Kirby sa id 
The wooden door had be<!n pried open and the lockong mecha nism 
had b~n broken. a report sa id. 
Police (ound mail lying on the floor, and sen-ice drawers a nd a( 
t,sast one box used ror money and s tamps were open. 
Damage was es timated at $100. and property sto le n amounted to 
$1 26.12. the re port said. 
· Grand jury turns over Gilbert case 
On No\' . 25, a Warren ounl y Clrnnd Jury turned over to the 
Wa rren Collnty Allorncy's orrlcc n ca se irH•olvl ng a nght thal. 
occ urred outsi de Gtl bc rl llall on Oct . 30 No ind ictme nts were · 
re turned . 
The 1,:rand JUr)' t'Onduded the incident was not racially motivated . 
The Oglit onvolvcd l, aGrange sophomore Michelle Schutt , who 
withdre w from Western Nov. :;. Schull said she was nrsl assaulted by 
he r former roommate, Ellub_ethtown sophomore Theresa .Shipp, on 
Oct, 27 on the second Ooor of Gilbert llall , 
Schull said the fight began when her brother, Joe Schult , . 
accidentally dropped a box he was carrying which hill Shlpp's door. 
; Schutt said when she and Schull returned from lhelr car, Shipp, 
Shipp's boyfriend, Derck Flowers, a sophomore from Dothan: Ala., 
and three others were yelling al them. · 
Public Safety Ca pt Richard Kirby.said he spoke lo County Attorney 
Mike Caudill yes terday who said he planned (o send lcllcn lo Sc hull 
and Schult to sec If they want to punuc lhc case In dislt icl court. 
Committee wants to clean up _ 
Re presentallves of several campus grou ps arc planning a Campus 
Beaullncalion Coinmillec. , 
"Because or all the cutbacks, WC wanted lo give ,tudenls the ' 
ch ~ncc lo add lo ttie community," said Charl<es Pride, a aophomorc 
from Tell City, Ind. "We also want lo·make studcnlJ aware and pick 
up their trash." 
Pride said severa l student groups will be involved in the 
commltlc<', which is stil l in the planning·st.iges , 
There will be a meeting for anyone interested at 7:15 p .m. 
Thursday In Downing Uni versity Center. 
Poi{!f e.ttias 
delivered --tiJ. Ji · :_ · us 
.: ~'~ ·~ 
For, ~_ore -7.(o~ 
lb .. r . 
call 7~ -59{ n· =' 
&"'Tim;t>~, 4f . 
I ' ~ I , 
$7 for1Large-'.s!1e 
· $6 for \;edium,j;ize 
Will Deliver by ~,m~ aiday, Dec. 4 
Sponsored by the Horticulture Club .. 
Henllcl Deceinber 3, 1992 
Mishap puts · chill on· campu~ 
I y MI a & I a & w& a down for safely r.,asons. The only campus buildings 
The contractor rosponslblc that didn't have their heat 1hut 
for lhe mishap helped plant down were Jones-Jaggers Hall 
workers repair lhe panel aner and the Service and Supply 
cafeteria workers said that they Building. 
to ~1~1~~~~:t'1 "/,~'!ta~lj~ I~, 
water fi'om all but two campqs 
bullcjings Tuesday a nernoon. 
Phys ical planl Di r ector 
Kembfc Johnson said a 
contractor renovating a boiler 
inside the plant " al mid -
morning'" did not , ccurcly attach 
connectOrs o n an clcctrital 
board . The res ult was "fire 
jumping from one pol nt to 
anoth er. me lting the 
connectors ." Johnson said. 
Th e boilers hod lo be s hut 
dldn'I have enough steam lo Mo•I dorm directors said that 
sanitize lhelr di shes , Johnson they had received many 
said, • complal,nlJ from residenlJ about 
The panel was nxe<l by 4145 the situation Tuesday night. 
Tuesday anernoon. but heal East Hall desk clerk Heather 
wasn"t restored to campus Two Rivers, said the dorm 
bulldln11,5 unlll midnight because bec a me chootic -whcn lh<> hea t 
the water had to heal up enough went olfTu~day night. 
ngaln to be fed as steam onto "'We dldnl have hot water for 
campus. II tookaboul 14 hours lo a while, a nd everybody wns 
get the hcnl bnck pn. Johnson rushing to take showers ... It was 
said. pretty cold." 
.BOWLING GREEN 
BANK' 
With Special Appearance by: 
7~ ,'J::~?/~ 
s~nging the national anthem. 
Bow_ling Green Bank 
Will draw from all 
student tickets for a 
$200 Sirrimigs lBomi«ll 
D 
Spirit & Sign Contest 
for all student groups. 
[ st lPRace~ $200 
2mld;lPRaco- $ [ 00 
Call 6048.to register your group. 
Watch the Western Kentucky University Lady Toppers-fake 
on tt<e University of Washington Huskies in the exciting 
Bowling Green Bank Tip-Off Classic. The Lady Toppers 
made it to last year's· NCAA Fin·al Four, taking second place 
and both teams are highly rated for the 1993 se,ason. _ 
( 
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Diversions 
♦ 
Hip -, 
happ·enings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Star Trek VI , PG-13, 7 and 9 p.m . 
. Greenwood Six Theatre 
TOftlCht, Fllday and Saturday 
Home Alone II , PG, 7. 7:15, 9 :30 
and 9 :45 p.m. 
Aladcln, G, 6 :30 and 8 :30 p.m. 
The~. R, 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
Martin TWln Theatre 
Tonight 
Sneakers, PG-13 , 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Hero, R, 7:15 and 9 :15 p.m. 
Rave. a techno-dance party that originally started in England five years ago, is finding its w;ry to the 
South . A Bowling Green "basement· Rave attracted nearly 100 people ready to dance into the morning. 
"When the music gets going you're just riding the beat, · Lou isville junior Kevin Todd said. 
Opening Friday 
Dr. GtgcJea. R 
Mr. llaMbell, PG-13 
Plaza Six Theatre 
Tonight "A Rave is the loudest, most 
exhilarating, sensual .experience on earth, 
Jennifer 8 , R, 7:10 and 9 :30 p.m. 
Undot 51oCe, R. 9:25 p.m. 
RI- Rune Tlwough It , PG . 7:CO 
and 9 :20 p.m. 
A py with long pu,-Ple hair wear-ing fl~orescent green hot pants 
and a tight, bright yellow shirt 
walks into an abandoned warehouse. 
lights. music, flashing TV screens, 
and qrugs su"ound him. 
As he .meanders thrOUfh the room, 
with tech110 music playing, he loses 
all inhibitions as the music takes con-
trol. The all-night Rave party has 
begun. 
• A Rave party Is just a pa rty pl aying a lot 
or tech no with eight hours or pure energy and 
dancing." Louisville junior Kevin Todd said. 
" It's like th o '90s vcr,lon or a disco part)'. 
When the music.gets going you're Just rid ing 
the beat." 
Rave parties originated In England about 
nve years ago. A typical Rave Is usually held 
in an abandoned warehouse or a d ub. Elaw 
rate light shows, .tech no mus ic and TV 
screen• di splaying high-tech Images arc all 
part or the experience. Often , there are 
Smart Bars, which sell alcohol-free drinks 
that replenish nutrients lost while dancing. 
The Ravo party Is usually alcohol free, but 
people attending these pa rties sometlmas 
use ·acid or Ecstasy to help enhance the vlsu-
a I experience or the -lights , ,a id Bowling 
Green sophomore Nathan Curry. 
"The flrat Rave I went lo was In New 
York ." R i chmond sophomore Betha ny 
Stevens said. "It wa, wild, drug, were every-
wher<,. There wu acid, Ecsluy. People were 
walking out or the bathrooms after usi ng 
coke; II wu crazy." 
Although drugs arc a big part of the Rave 
experien~·c, m• ny people said that they get a 
natural hi h from dancing. 
"A Rav Is lhc loudest, most cxhllarallng. 
sensual c~.c rlcncc on ea rth, even without 
drugs." s Id Laura Wllrord, a Junior from 
Franklin. enn. " ti 's a cha nce lo vent all or 
your e nergy nd JuslJlancc." 
Alth o ugh Ra ves o ri gi nat e d as under • 
.:rou nd p{lhcrings. lhcy a rc becoming more 
even witlJ:ou;.t 4-1:ugs" P-ncer 57, R. 7:15 MalcolmX. PG-13, 7 :45 alffl 8 :15 
p.m. 
mains tream a nd the crowd Hos dlvcrslncd . 
.. ('vc been lo Raves in New York where 
they wouldn 't lc l you in unless you looked 
like you were straight out of Vogue or really 
allcrnolivc," Todd said. · 11·s bccousc the re 
arc a tot of celebrlllcs there . I've hung out 
with Kevin DilloQ a nd Naom \ Campbe ll. 
There, Raves arc a place to socialize a nd 
meet contacts in the <ente rt ai nme nt) busi-
ness." 
Raves In Louisville and No.shvlllc a rc not 
qulle as intense. Drugs do nol pl"/ such an 
avid rol e a nd the crowd Is mor diverse . 
Todd said. 
"There·s a wide va ri <>ly or people there . 
the mains trea m type, a lot or allcrnalive peo-
ple, they all have their own slyl<>." Lexington 
sophomore Trocy F r ee ma n sai d . ·• H's a 
lace where people con be the mselves and 
express themselves uninhibited." 
',::enter sophomore Jeff Marlin said tha t 
pcl,pte express lhcmscl vcs by the ir clothes. 
"Most people wear really funky oulflls." 
he said. " It 's like a rash ion show.• 
People go to Raves for a variety or rea-
sons. ,aid Meggan Wall, a sophomore from 
While House, Te nn. but most go to have a 
good Ume. 
"It's not like there's a lot to do there. It's 
a ll for the d a nci ng." she said . "Th~ music 
just ta kes control." 
Although true Raves consist or e la borate 
shows a nd thous,ands or people. Western stu-
dents arc having their own versions or the 
party. 
"They're a tot or run, but they're not the 
some." Nashville Junior Chris llughes said. 
Hughes, who hos bee n the disc jockey al a 
col!lll.<:. or Bowling Green Raves, said lhal it's 
harci'ro put on o rave with limited space ond 
money. 
··Thcrc·s no Smart Bar or the drugs that i:o 
with ii ." liughes said. "There 's not e nough 
people or space lo gel the full cfrccl. ~ 
Stevens S3id she enjoyed the local Raves 
she has been lo. but ii was more like an ordi-
na ry party than n Have. 
··1 just don't think yo u cnn rea lly do a 
Have here," she said. 
Curry agrees lha l Bowling Gree n llaves D~la. R, 7and 9:30 p.m . 
cannot compare lo a rea l Have, but he th inks penlng Friday 
they have potenti al. · Dlotl,culahed Gentleman. R 
· wc·rc gelling there, it 's kind or working 
it 's way into lhc Bowllng ·Gf een scene." he 
sa id . ·· He al Haves arc more oriented o n a ♦ L I y E M U S I C 
llghl and sound show than jus t.a party. I 
thin k Ir everybody keeps the inte rest in II, Around Town 
the re s hould be a good one here wi thin a Tonight 
year." Arte Wlllama. 9 o.m .. 131h Street 
l!cgordless or where a .nave is he ld. pco- care 
~~~;~~l ~~cking lo them li ke never berorc, 8......,., Graves, \> :JO p.m .. 
··Madonna's new vi deo a nd movies like Garfield's 
" Bad Jr,O ucncc" a nd " Bas ic Ins tinct " a rc Threo Guys From NMhvllle. 9 
making the m more mai nstream.'" Todd said. p.m .. O"Char1ey"s-
'" Beverly-Hllls 90210 ' even did an e pisode Friday 
about ti." Mn~ and the Blue Cha Cha'• · 
Curry said the party Is becoming popular 9 p.m.:131/l Street car~ 
beca use II gives people somethi ng lo do. . Ron R-y. 9 p.m .. N1teclass 
" People just want lo dance." Curry said. 
· Raves give the m a place to do II." Saturday 
Jacob'• CUmb, 9 p.m .. 13th Street 
care 
~lnclnnatl 
Tonight 
PNsh, 7:00 p.m .. Bogart·s. S13.50 
Saturday • 
Allee In c11a1 ... 7:30 p.m .. 
Bogan's , S14 .00 
Nallvllle 
"Saturday, Dec . 26 
Webb Wllcler, 9 p.m .. 328 Perfor-
mance'Hall, S11 al door 
♦ MISCELLANY 
Tuesday 
WKU DeP"rtmant of Muslc'a Hol~ 
day Concert, 8 p.m .. Van Meter 
Auditorium 
Stpry by Maria Burnham Photos by Toni Sandys 
:A ClvlslmM Carol, - perfonncd 
by the Lexington Chtklren'a Tho-
atre, 9 :30 a .m .. 1 and 7 p.m .. 
Kentucky Building,S2 for students 
and children under 18. $4 for 
adults 
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Faculty art exhibition 
~apped in meaning~, 
mediums, messages 
IY K1M TNO ■ Aa 
Those who s top b)' th .:, r1 nc 
a rt s center ~n llcry to exam ine 
lh c fuculty a rt exhibi ti on will 
sec work s 1n m :an)' mediums. 
from M.·a tcrco l or and 0 11 t o 
compute r .::raph1cs 
One J>IC<'C 1s a s tatu e of a 
yellow Donald Duck almost 
comp l et e l y w r apped 1n blt1ck 
vid eo cassette tape The statue. 
('allcd "' Duck Bhnd," was made 
b)' Todd Duren . t he Ken tucky 
Museum cx hib l l "s 
prcparator/dcs1,:.:ncr 
" ll "s 1ntcrcs t1n g.'· sa id 
Grccn,·1l lc seni or Ch risty Ozier. 
.. I like how he lili e d ti. II 
captures your allc nllon ."" 
D uren sa id the statu e 
"' c h a ll enges a lo t of peo pl e"s 
ideas about what is and u not 
art. and tf It makes people thi nk. 
lhot's good .. 
li e s aid 1l was inspired by 
concrete lawn ornaments. whic h 
he ha s been working with for 
so ml' ti m e . " I 'd b een do, ng 
o mmcntar ics on them by 
a lt cr1 ng th e m or addi ng o nt o 
th em Dona ld Duck is a funny 
character e-.·erybody can identify 
wi th." 
" It' s wrnpped up In lhe 
medium that reproduced ll, .. he 
said ~1, rcpr,·:scnls wa)'s that our 
perception ge t s' altered by 
modern med ium and how wc1tc 
blinded by med ia a nd our video 
cullurc :· 
The cx hibil 's o ther features 
arc jus t as un ique One piece, 
"'Fou r Ways l o Do a Pepper ," 
s h owe d SC \.'Cral p e ppers I n 
watercolor and graph it e . It wns 
created by l .. co F e rnand ez. ar t 
department head . Fernandez 
said th e peppe rs have o double 
m eani ng . toc h sy mbolltcs a 
d iffe rent leac hing and cooking 
method. 
"" l"vc a lways wanted l o focus 
on a series of works tha t rcncct 
my teac hing.'' Fernandez said . .. 1 
ttlso wan ted lo poke a little fun 
tt l -.-.•hat I do." 
Anot he r unusua l work is 
Jan e •All en McKinney's 
·· ~· 11 g hl onll Tri plyc h C 1992," 
which resembles nn aluminum 
scrttn with a br:us ngure In the 
middle. 
··This 1s my (a\.'Oritc so far . I 
love sculp ture ," sa id Kirk 
Wilson . a s~nior from 
Waynesville. N.C. "More onen 
than not. you S(..'C bad sculpture . 
This h an example of s uccess ful 
sc ulptur e . It 's th e mo st 
1ntc rcslini; piece here because 
1t ·s so uniq ue." 
A more convc nl1onal exh ibit 
is ·· D)' Za nl1n c V iew ... a color 
Tricia Hojfma"/ Huald 
Louisville sophomore Kay Madrick studies some of the work at the faculty art show, wh ich 
0 cludes a statue of Donald Duck wrapped in video!ape. The exhibit will run until De_c. 16 in the 
fine arts center gallery. / 
photog raph by a rt Professo r 
Waller Stomps . The picture 
s hows a window of a Byzantine 
castle. a nd through lhc windo-...· a 
clty can be seen. 
" I like the mood of antiquity 
il creates: · said l..arry C;a illouct. 
comm uni cati o ns associa te 
AAL 
AUTOMATIC APARTMENT 
LAUNDRIES. INC 
professor . .. It 's so mewhat 
abstract in its own w.iy. but less 
so than othe rs h~re. lls realism 
appeal s lo mc:·'J 
The s how also incl ud es 
disp lnys by Jacqu i A. Lubbers. 
Delai r e Rowe . C. David Jones. 
Laurin No thciscn . Marsha 
llcidbrink. Joh1\ Warren Oa kes. 
Michelle D. Coa ke s. Ivan 
Sc hl eferdeckcr. Charles 
Forrester. John Mandlle and JelT 
Jensen. 
The exhibit will run unl i l 
Dec . 16 in the fi ne a rt s center 
ca llcry. 
TAKE 
Complete Laundry Facilities 
A 
LOAD 
OFF 
MOM 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS! Now Available / Coming Soon 
New Sorority Hall 
New Co-e.d Hall 
Bet: 's 
Barnes 
Keen 
Polar.id 
PFT 
McLean 
Bates 
Gilbert 
McCormack 
Rhod~ 
Schneider 
Central 
North 
East 
West 
South 
Diddle 
:! 
j 
11 
!J 
~ 
--._, r 
I 
I 
I 
I.. 
l 
Duember 3, 1992 Henld 
Gtt ·into the 
. holi.day spirit ·at 
"The Hanging of 
the 1ireen" 
TOD ·~ 
1-3 p.m. at DOC 
I 
' featuring: · 
■ _The music of 
The ·flmazing 
Tones of Joy • 
. ■ The Wl(O firts & · 
Crafts Show 
■ UCB mczmbers and 
students decor~ting 
the WKU Christmas 
tree & DOC 
NTER BOARD 
-. !i 
--- ·· ,@, For more. information. call: 
-;;: Emily Morgan at 5807 
• 
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Septic-tank Thanksgiving a real paiJt · 
II 1s lhat time of )'car again. 
Thr tune for Sa ntas. carolin~ and 
,-:ctting absorbed 1n the holiday 
spl rll 
Well. th at's whnt the commcr-
c1al s would hav<' you believe. 
In rcalily , i i is lhc lime or 
year for loud kid s. crowded 
mall s a nd unadulterated ·capit • 
a ll s m ll is the tlmc for greed . 
rns inc-c rity and lust for material 
ga in H's nlso a time for families 
to reunite and be uncommonly 
ci,•11 to one another. Ry colly , ,rs 
Chroslmas 
For me. the holtday fes tivities 
all got und er wa y at Thanks -
giving Our family has a refined 
tradit ion of hav1n1-: nothing to do 
wilh one a nolhcr unlll lhal 
g<' n crally miserable las l 
Thursday or November. Al lhal 
lime. we a ll pretend to care for 
each olhcr - well. al least until 
Dec . 26. 
So this yea r was 10 be no 
doffcrcnl. The whole family 
converged o n our home las t 
Thursday. We planned lo touc:h 
base ,1dlh cac:h other. cat lol.s of 
lrad11ional holiday foods 
(pre pared fr esh and in great 
quantities in Mom 's nuc:towavc> 
and ta lk about dead rcla Ives. 
Bui nol lhl s year . Nope , 
Murphy's Law was in full crrccl. 
tvcrything lhal c:ould have gon~ 
wrong not only did go wrong, but 
got progressively worse. 
f irst, I was enc umbered with 
a large amount of homework lhal 
my beloved professor s had 
be stowed upon me in a fervent 
01 or Yulclldc bliss Jusl prior to 
lhe rour•day hlolus. Among lhesc 
assignment s was ·an extensive 
picture s lory lhat I had 
procrastl natcd over for my photo 
class Ncvcr·mlnd thal I had hli'd 
all se mester to do the 
assig nment - I had reserved my 
Turkey Day break to do the 
whole darned thing. 
As family poured In, I began 
lo panic about lhe photo story. I 
grabbed my little niece amidst 
lhc fen-or and took her lo the 
nearby c:clnetcry where my 
grandfather was burled . I 
lhoughl a n ice, depressing story 
aboul a cute eight-year-old 
visiling her dead grandpa would 
be an easy way to· gel the 
assignment over and done with. 
Yes. ethics and taste were tosScd 
out the window. 
Needless lo say, I didn't 
compensate for the zero.degree 
wind chill . Aboul halrway 
lhrough the shool~lhc shuller on 
my camera frozc, ,lhc rcby pulling 
an end to my hopes for a quick 
photo atory. 
♦ 
Commentary 
Realizing that I was late ror 
my molher 's much-anllclpa(cd 
n,uclear reasU family gathering, 
my frosted nieo;.c and I sped back 
home. As I reached the doqr. I 
was met by a shovel and a grim 
mother. She Informed me lhal 
during my holiday bust le. our 
plumbing had backca up . 
linrortunately. we live In lhc 
country whore scrcnlly Is 
abundant, where man can 
commune with nature ... and 
wheroJhere la no such thing as a 
1ewer. 
Apparently, the underground 
aepllc lank had runncth over. 
Since II was a holiday and there 
were no plumlScrs readily 
available, Dad and I had to dig 
ror the lld. We Ogured that Ir WC 
could pry the top ofT, lhe toilets 
could once again run rrec . 
Granted, It's not exactly cMlhcd 
to lei excrement and liquid 
waste spew onto the backyard. 
But we had 13 guests, Including a 
couple or elderly grandmothers 
who have very limited bladder 
control . 
Just as I was up to my waist In 
waste, Dad said . " OOPS! I told 
you lo dig In lhe wrong spot. I 
found 7 hc lid. over here ." I 
turned to sec that my rather llad 
round the septic tank's lop a few 
reel away ancr minimal digging, 
minimal labor und minimal 01th 
on his bools . To add to the lnsull. 
Mom rari1e out to inrorm us, .. You 
boys don 't need lo do \hal , I've 
got a plumber on lhc •~ •· :· Dad 
rcslrnined me ~om w 4i;1n1; my 
oozc•la<.le n s hove l i nto my 
mother's scalp. 
Needless to say, 11was in no 
mood ror conversation or rood 
a n c r I got back lnlo lhe house. 
Ivel I figured II was worth II lo 
earn my family 's apprec:ialion 
ror my offorls alop the septic 
lank. • 
As I walked to the balhroom 
lo clean up, my niece slopped me 
and quietly slared up al me. A 
lump rormcd In my throat as the 
holiday spirit shined lhrough her 
innocent, sweet race. But rather 
than heap me wllh than)<s and 
consolation ror enduring the 
mire oulsldc, she Oxed me with 
brown, mild eyes and sai d , " My 
God, Mark, you really atlnk." 
With this , my haired for 
sentimental . greeting card -like 
mush was restored and I 
managed a hearly, "llah, 
humbug, " And thus the season 
was In full swing. 
No, there truly Is no pl ace 
like home ror the holidays . 
Rape semi!)'ar seeks to increase awa~eness 
I Y D • • • 11 VA••• Y ~Stalosllcs don 'l show the Ce nter, spqke aboul lhc services rape or gel more lnformallon Anyone guilly ofrapc Is subject 
Date rape, Wcs tc rn 's pblic:y 
on rape offend ers. and 
counseling fur rape \'ict1ms were 
amo n~ the topics discussed al a 
sc mlnar las t night in Grise ll nll. 
The seminar w.is presented 
b)' rour social work students a1 
par\ of a cla-ss pro}et l. 
He nderson senior l..ori Anderson 
sa id it ~•a.s done maioly to 
pro(n0tc awareness about Tape 
and how lo prevent it. • · 
aclual humbcr of rapes lhal lhal lhc ccnlcr offers lo support aboul lhe Jlapc Crisis C nlcr lo dismissal from lhc university. 
occur. II creoles art Illusion lhal viclims a nd give lhcm options. call 1·800-347-1848. Audrey Spies, a member or 
rapes don't happen." said Dede The center provides individual Dnve Parron, director or the WeStc;j's Crime Prevention 
Gunn. a NtLShvlllc senior. and group coun seli ng. afl.,d legal Residence Llfe. spoke about the Center. a div1 ion of Public 
About 40 people attended. and personal advocacy:"1/eople uni versity's policy on rape. "Any Safety, spo · about efforts to 
·· 1 came because I want to be al the center arc available lo be form of nonconsentual sexual prevent raf on campus .. which 
bcllcr informed on whal with vitlims at the emergency contact is unac:i:eptnble . This includes h bing nve policemen 
happens on campus. Rape is room ir requested . universi ty has no place for those on duty a l II times. She added 
someth ing c,•eryone should be . Dcl.owell -Smith sa id olTc ndcrs." that anyone who needs an escort 
Informed about ." said Some rset cver}1hini,:: Is c-onndenllal and Pnrroll sal~ that rour studenl5 ancr the Student }:S«:ort Sct\'ic-e 
junior Les lie McKinney. the rape is not rcporl l'<I unless no longer au c~d thi s uni,,crsily closes should c:1II the center for 
Angela DeLowcll ,Smith. th e victim wishes it lo be or it due lo th e ir info lvcmcnt In those assistance 
director or the Hape Crisis the victim is•• minor. To report a activities this semester alone. 
Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller. 
The Apple Computer Loan. 
"I expected. to pay a lot more than 
s35 a month for a new Macintosh Ilsi 
Jennifer Mina)'3 
Nursing .1/ajor , 
and a printer." 
J 
Jennifer obtained an Apple Computer Loan· 1ha1 allowed her lO 
buy her Apple· Macintosh' Hsi and an Apple Personal l.aserWriier' LS 
printer. She knew 1ha1 owning a powerful Macinwsh omputer for 
her full course load and her work as a doctor's assistant was a sman 
thing 10 do. And 1hc Apple Computer Loan was 1he sman IV'J)' 10 do 
ii : easy application, fas1 ,1urnaround and low, nexiblc payment terms. 
So Jennifer went lO the 6nly place that offers the Apple Computer 
Loan, her Apple Campus ·Reseller. 
Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a future. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
COMPUTER SALES 
C IW.' ""*t '""lp..l.n In. .... ~ lhr ,i', .. ~,,:,• \u.. n( ... h ~! ... "C1l. nrt1 MT rq_Nnt\Ji:..Jrnur i,. ,,~ \; ,p1t1,,n,,.....ic, (,-
• 8.a_-c,J ,,n,ln.ndrf \ LA.,, 1 , \fir .. l,~t1 l.t.w11,J l j l.i- •h tcr ml""ll'lh 1...-.n:c-ftl ••• l ,\ urv~ , ,:.J. 1 " ' ~ lu- •I~ f'rv..1-Ulp,1fflCT~, m.,1 t~ Jrlrtrnl -" 
'" ••f".:,O~ll'l(lff'I f"JICI'• •"-'"* ~1 .. 1.,,_-.nJ i.-i:r .. . ,~At,:t •'tl., t - :.n, , ttir ~~ --•,J.i,. flltll('llu./1i.;nul('A•1YJ• Cl1Uir Lhr- 11 .J.i'll,,'1'1' 
J,.AlrJt.Ji P1•• i ~n.id ,4~ j\\ uu 1<, n..n'1 '' ' , 0-.. 1e1r111ltrr~ " " ,r..,. •ttl, r. , 1.f\ p,,.nw,11pm.,lt\ lhct<Y,.JM.1(1,.r h.v"" "'""''!' 11, ,. , 
ti n, nf .,. i.. h · l '-•1 >" t_. I •1,pbo.r~ " ' " , l l ',i 11 n,.-,1l'r .. ,. t.t .W- .1H• .. 1,1, '"' \;1• •,.nft o,n, .., '"'' • ·lit , , tu: • , , , ,...,,, , 1, .. ,,, , It• 
•~· ,,n1t,1ui•,nkT 0. 1,.'l t ,r »)k\l rul/,r m,-,r,,t('II ~oM,..r,,un1 u.trnwf ,,.n1~...-Wt ,,,tv ~wt f •ott l• m,,r,h,41 .11. •, 4,n 1•~: 1t-..• on1r1r,,1 r, 1r -. , , 
t, I ,. Ill .o.'l \J•~ ., • ~\ • 
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Student leaders 
trying to prevent 
tuition increases 
8Y JIFF NATION ■ 
The stale Board of Stud ent 
Body Presidents wil l mc~t 
Sunday lo pau a resolution 
conce rn i ng proposed luilio n 
Increases in higher ed ucation . 
Three opllo n s for the 
resolution will be considered . 
Deciding between lh~ three 
won'l be casy ~ajil...S tudcnt 
Governme nt Association 
Presi de nt J oe Rain s. who a lso 
serves as board chairman. 
"We're In a difficult sit uation 
of t rylnR lo protect s tudenls who 
arc financially strapped and al 
th e same lime protect the 
Int egri ty of our s late 
institutions : · 
The first option Is lo leave 
tuition a lone . Thi\ body can 
advocate th a t no inc rease be 
made . cxc lud to·g the increase 
that ha s a lrea dy been approved 
lo take efTccl In two years. 
The second option calls for 
a n increase in tuition based on 
the tuition mies of equiva lently 
si1cd schools outside the sta te . 
and then reducing it by a certain 
percentage l o allow for 
Kentucky 's low per cupila 
income. 
The third opti o n is to accepl 
increases withoul considering 
KCntu.eky 's per capita income 
Also at Tuesday's meeting: 
♦Hai n s appoi nted three SGI\ 
represe ntatives lo allend all city 
council meetings . SGI\ passed a 
re soluti o n to have the 
reprcscnlntlvcs al the meetings 
to make s ure that they have an 
active parllclpnlion In ci t y 
governme nt. The appolnlc cs nrC 
Trent l, yda. Donnie Miller and 
J ason Embry . 
♦ SGI\ will buy jackets, 
nns hllghls a'nd a clock for th e · 
Stud e nt Escort Service. T h e 
support will be the first si nce 
1990. Hains said th e esco rt 
serv ice "has been ncgleclcd fo r 
loo lon,e .. 
♦ h :1s 1ntd SGA ·s rccycll ng 
bi n .-, 1~a ' 1 a nd will be set up 
bcsi ci·.:- Oow n ing University 
Center nc~t semcstey 
♦ SGI\ passed a;_ resolullon 
calli ng for departmon,ls lo post 
the nnmcs and phone numbers 
of part-lime inslruclors oulslde 
department offices. 
♦ I\ resolu tion calling for the 
d rop/add fee lo be waived If the 
co urse in s tructor ts changed 
railed. llains suid lhc re5olution 
wu s unnecessa ry bcc:::ausc 
s tud en ts can find o ut If lh e 
inst ruclor is changed in the nrst 
week. when there ts no drop/add 
fee . 
"GA ~il l ha ve i t s fin al 
mccling of the semester al 5 p.m 
Tuesday In DUC lloom 205. 
Program gives students 
chance to learn abroad 
BY LllOH CARRICO 
Eac h summ er stude n ts and 
prorcssors from nine Kentucky 
un iversities meet to rorm a 
spcdaJ co nso rtium ror 
lnterna't-l\)na l s tudies . The 
program is called Kentucky 
In s titute rOr lnl t? r notionn l 
Studies. or K(IS. 
Thomas Baldwin , modern 
languages and lnlc rcultura l 
stud ies professo r, said lhe KIIS 
program began as a way lo 
provide Kentucky students wll h 
a low-cost but well -struct ured 
opportunity to study In Europe. 
KIIS h as six programs In 
Europ e and o ne In Mexico . 
During th e program, s tudent s 
lake one or lwo classes ln .ircas 
ranging fr o,n languag es to 
literature, art. history, music a 11d 
eve n psychology. T hey rece ive 
full credit for the cours es nl 
their home unl ... llies. 
Lexington se nior Ure ll Hale 
s tudied history in Munich , 
Germany. las t summ er. He sai d 
once h c 1 ,:o l past th e beer 
.,;ardu n s . h (." loved lhc 
o pportunity lo sec man y 
historico l sHes . 
· .. In s tead of st udying ii in a 
book. yo u get to see the actua l 
bulldlngs and places where 
history was made." 
Whil}., o n the KllS program. 
students liv e in s tudent 
dormllories. with families or in 
fam ily-owned Inns, depending on 
the program. 
llislory Professor Ri cha rd 
S tone taug.h l last s umm e r's 
history classes In Munich a nd 
said speaking a country's 
lang uage is no t c rucial lo 
participating In KJIS. 
·· A· posilivc attitude is more 
1mportanl than any othe r skill. " 
he sa id. 
T he c:osl of the six -we ek 
p rograms varies. ranging rrorn 
$1.560 for th e Mexico sess ion lo 
$3.190 for the session in 1-' ranc:c. 
For more Info rmatio n aboul 
any of t he Kil ~ progra ms. 
contact Baldwin al 74:>-5008. 
~ 
Southern Kentucky 
- Adverlising & Publishing -
•Balloons 
• Busineu Cards 
• Cnlcndru-a 
• Cupo 4 Jacko~ 
•Chrislmu Gifl• 
• Decals-Label• 
• Executive Gift• 
•Key Top 
Writina l.nstnuncnta 
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer Inqu ir ies Welcome 
P.O. Box 20086 
Bowling Gr."Cn, Ky 42 /02-6086 (502) 8-12-0668 
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Santa finds out who is naughty and nice by reading 
the Herald Christmas Shopper. 
Don't miss.the ~pecial section next Tuesday. 
/ 
Italian SPaehe 
Recipe 
2 Swles 
eeular · 
POLO' RALPf-! L AUREN 
:rhe Plaid Wentworth Shirt 
The Plaid Wentworth Shirt has been craf\cd for quality, 
comfort and c1(sy s tyli ng th at a dap ts to its wearet. Ins pired by the 
faded, comfortable cha meter of wcll -,~orn clothing. th is product has 
undergone a specia l process to b7lvc it a weathered appeararn.·c . 
Thi s Ralph La uren shirt cxprcsseM ,:ommitment to la:-ting 
quality and a tradition of cx_ccllencc. 
@olden Farley~ 
'< 
Bowling Crttn 
r,,, )I'll',., nv ~cfDul,Ntlml 
Thorvughbttd Squ~. Optn Su.nd.ay l ·S p.m. 
Glugow 
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ALL-YOU-CAN~·EAT < 
PiZZA < . -, ( 
PASTA Godfathers 
SALAD Pizza~ 
< -, 
Godfathers 
&MORE V,-
Pizza~ 
V 
LUNCH-
EVENINGS-
11 a.m.- 2 p.m. Only $3.Zll 
. 5-8 p.m. Only $3.u 
r-----------------,r-----------------, 
I LARGE PIZZA II BUFFET! I 
l $599 Original C:rust ll $299 Lunch or Evening, l 
I -- w/ 2 Toppings 11 -- Not valid on Frlday or I 
I Carry/out, Dine-in, II Saturday evenings. I 
I . II I 
1 or Deltvery 11 1 
1 Plense present this coupon I Please pr":sent this coupo~ ,C:::, I 
I when ordering. Not valid with ~ 11 when ordering. Not v_alld with ~~• I 
I any other offer or di scount. Pbuv. 111 any other offer or discount. V I 
E XPIRES 12/Jl/02 EXPIRES.12/Jl/92 L-•---------------~L-----------------~ 
GOdfathers \/Pizza . 
DO IT! 1 
1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
781-3333 Job Mclewtort/ Htrald 
At just after 7 a.m., Bowl in& Green sophomore Brian Davis waits ,,L!:::==============;===================~11/ ,n his car for his 8 o'clock class. He sa id he has to gel to 
campus by 7 every day to get a parking space . I 
Commuters rise 
and shine, look 
for place to . park 
♦ Some students arrive 
on campus as early as 
6:45 to get a spot 
•• MATTN&W Tu•••n • 
Commuting stuc;cnts al 
We, lern fate a sllghlly 
diffc renl parking problem than 
slud~nls living In dorms . 
Whlle_sludenls Jiving on 
,ampu, usually have lo worry 
abo ut finding parking space on 
Sunday nights; commuting 
student$ have lo nnd a ne w 
parking ,paee every morning 
they have clus . Diddle Are na 
lot, used by many commuters. 
is almost full by 6:30 a .m. every 
weekday. , · 
In warmer weather. many 
commute rs sit In th ei r c ars 
onc e t bey find parking spaces, 
and study or just ,lcc p. Thi s 
lime o(year. with cool morn ing 
te mpe ratures . mony students 
park and then go into the 
building a nd wail . 
Junior She rry Delk sM d s he 
makes the 30-minutc dr ive rrom 
Glasgow to Wes te rn by 6:4~ a .m 
so thnl she can ge l a pa rking 
pl a ce In-Diddl e Arena lot. She 
sn 1d that she studies fro m the 
time she gets on campus until 8 
a.m.~ ~hen her first class starts . 
Bowling Green sophomore 
Amy Bobbett parks al the top or 
the Hlll,becausc that'• where her 
classes are. Her nnt class Is at 
9:15 a .m. and she •~id she hns to 
get here.by 6.:45 a.m. or e lse she 
· can"l get a parking place." . 
Beverly Trask. ~ junior from • 
Portland, Tenn .• said , he drives 
for 45 mlriu.tc.s to a n hour to get 
to Western. Trask. whose finl 
class is at 9:15. said she has to be 
on iop of the 11111 by 7 a .m .. or 
she won"l lind a spot. 
Laura Lovinghouscz, a 
graduate student from Orlando, 
Via .• lives behind Greenwood 
MaU . She satd·that to get a 
parkl ng place on tampus last 
spring, , he had le> be on campus 
by 7:15 a .m. But this semester she 
ha., to .. be here earlier.• and her 
Ont class Is al 10:30 a.m. "It 's 
aw(ul." she said . 
Hadclifr se nior Phyll is Justis 
wants to sec something done 
about It. She said that there a rc 
ple nty of "empty spaces lo make 
into parking spaces ," 
··They llhe administrati on> 
could do It" if they wanted to, 
she said. 
Look fo.r the magazine in next 
Thursday's paper 
What's wrong with fhis resume? 
Joseph Graduate 
1000 Real World Avenue 
Hometown, KY 42101 
(502) 555-1010 
Goal : To Obtain a job at an advertising agency or 
newspaper in tho flold.of salos . 
EOucallon: Bachelor ol Arts degree In AOvonlslng. 
Weslern Kentucky. Univers~y. 1992. 
Rell\edCoursos : Ba>lc Reponing. Principles 01 Adven lslng. 
Research in AOverUslng, Print Design. 
AOveruslng Media, Personal Solllng. Basic 
Drawing, Copywriti'.10 & Layout. 
Honors & Awanls: A<lveru!ling CloJb. NJ CloJb 2 of Louisville. 
American Mafko11ng Association, Honorabk> 
Menton in AOvenlslng Doslgn Kentucky 
Intercollegiate P,oss Association. 
J 
Are you lacking the necessary 
experienc;e to land a good job after 
graduation in the field of advertising? 
If so, we may have just what you need. 
The College Heights Herald is now taking applications for 
positions on the advertising sales and production staffs . 
If you are interested, s.top by 122 Garrett 
Conference Center and fill out an application. 
· Deadline is December 1st. 
) 
/ 
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·OH, RATS: Diddle dealing with four-legged fans 
♦· People who work in the 
arena are complaining, but the 
physical plant says it has 
OIied with crackers. The second lime they 
ate part of a n apple In the bag. 
"I have not seen them." Ilagan said . "I 
h ave Jus t see n th e r esults of wha t 
ha ppens." 
• There have been 12 com pl ai nts abo ut 
r ats In Diddle from June until Nov. 18. 
com pared to one last year during this 
sa me llmc period . 
Bobby Jones said rats pose .. a treme ndous 
hea lt h problem th at needs ·10 be 
add ressed. 
.. Late In the summ e r a nd the start or 
thi s yea r, It was a very bad problem. The 
tonstr uclion goi ng· on at Preston ll callh 
Cen t er could have contributed ," Jones 
said. · 11 Is not as bad now, but It's sllll a 
the rats under control 
IY J1• HANNAN 
Ilagan now ha ngs her bag on a large 
nail ln the center of the lounge wall ln 
hope that rats will not be able lo get to lt. 
She keeps he r crackers In a g la ss 
container a nd other snacks i n a tin 
container. 
P hysical plant Director Kemble 
Johnson said, " It is not nearl y as big as 
everyone Is making It out to be." 
Cllrlon Hogue became conce rned 
abo ut the health haiards In Diddle Arena 
when a rat Jumped oul of his coal pocket 
when he was leaving work one day this 
semeste r. 
"I about lost It," said the physical plant 
worker ... tr you could ha\'C seen lhat rnl, 
you would have had a story." 
The rats have a lso bee n blamed for 
chewing the shot clock wires t hat run 
under t he basketba ll court n oor. llogue 
said the bl ame was placed on the people 
who painted lhe n oor, but It was rea ll y 
the rats· fault. 
lie said th e problem was caused 
because oJ repairs on steam lines, doors 
lcn open p n the groun d level or Diddle 
dur ing the summer and the sani tation of 
the co nccs5lons sta nds b efo r e the 
athl etics department took them over th is 
semester. 
problem. 1 
.. , , is an embarrassment lo the 
unlvc rslly." 
An om cia l at the Barren Hivcr District 
Health Depa rtment said rals carry a lot or 
serious diseases, two or which arc 
commonly known as rat bite fever. They 
a lso contaminate rood by dc fccali ng a nd 
urinaling on it. One janitor said he saw a 
rat carry a hot dog bun fro m the 
concession sta nd to the basketball noor. 
lie now puts his coat In a locker every 
day when he gets to work. He said he ho pes so mething ca n be don e about the rats . 
.. This construction has increased 
activity or ral.s on othe r parts or campus 
loo, Kemble said. "Nol just Diddle." 
Physical plant worker May Ilagan has 
never had any trouble with rats the eight 
years she has worked In Diddle - unti l 
thi s semeste r. 
Athletics Director Lou Marclanl said If 
t he )le raid would lnvcstl gnte the physical 
ptli'nt as closely as It docs .athle t ics, 
so methi ng might be done about lhc rats. 
lie said 75 lo 100 packs or rat poison 
have been placed In and a round Diddle. 
Rats have tr led to get to her I unch on 
two dl lfcrcnt occasions, she said. The Orst 
time they ate a hol e through her brown 
tole bag and chewed at a plasllc.conlalncr 
Complaints to the physical plant about 
pests In Didd le have more than doubled 
this yea r, the second fUII year of in-house 
pcsl control. 
He said a n er rat poison was placed 
under lh c r amps towards t he b ac k or 
Diddle, one could smell the dead animals . 
llow~vcr, phys ical plant worker Sonny 
Hardcastl e said the poison has just begun 
·to fallen them up ." 
" If t he re was a prob lem , 11 ls way 
un de r con trol ," said Ath l e tic s 
Coord inator Handy lli ldcbrant. 
"I don ' t sec II as any kind o r hea lt h 
problem. I have complete confi dence in 
the p hys ic a l plant. I f lh crc " that 
problem, they wlll take care or 1l. " Assi stan t Men 's Basketball Coach 
Gulf vet teaching military science 
BY DAWN AN8 
Capt. Roy Henson, a n 
assis tant professor In the 
Military Science department, Is 
a new teacher at Western. Ile is 
certainly not new to the campus. 
A 1984 Weste rn graduate 
commissioned as an Army 
office r that same year , Henson, 
34, has been ass igned to leach al 
Western for the next four years. 
Currently he teaches survival 
classes once a week a nd works 
with the cadets to t rai n them to 
become com missioned officers 
In lhc Army. 
Henson has served as pl atbon 
leader of t he 25th Infantry 
Division ll-om 1985-1988, a nd has 
been 
stationed In 
places like 
llawall a nd 
Thailand. 
JJcnson 
also served 
In the Gulf 
War, where 
he was 
commar>.der 
oflhc Bravo 
Company of Roy HellSOft 
the Third 
Ballallon oflhc 187th Infantry In 
the IO isl Airborne Divi sion (Air 
Assault) or Fort Campbell , Ky. 
Maj. Stephen Ackman, 
recruiting a nd operations officer 
al Western, said of llcinson, "He 
2945 SCOTTSVILLE RO. 
782-0603 PRESENTS 
ls v.c ry qu'allOcd professionally 
and wlll\do very we ll In his 
work." Hb tllso credited Henso n 
for being the person who will 
make the recruitment program 
"go." 
He nson said he Is lucky lo 
have been posted to Western, as 
not all officers arc fortunate 
enough lo be able lo leach at 
their alma mater. 
This Is Henson's nrst time 
teaching outside the mllltary, 
and he is looking forward to his 
four years at Western . .. It wil l be 
• a vasldcpa rturc from I.he Army," 
he sai d. ' 
When his assignment is up, 
Henso n said he hopes to return 
lo the Infantry ballallon. 
THE BIG RED BLQWOl./T!!! 
\ 
SUN~A Y, DECEMBER 6, 1992 
6:0pP.M. TO 10:00PM. 
BIG RED OLYMPICS 
6:30 BANANA EA TING CONTEST 
6:45 POP-O·SHOT CONTEST 
7:00 FREE SHOES DRAWING 
7:15 R.C. CHUG·A·LUG CONTEST 
7:45 HULA HOOP CONTEST 
8:00 FREE SHOES DRAWING 
8: 15 MARSHMALLOW EATING CONTEST 
8: 30 EL VIS INPERSONA TION CONTEST 
8:45 LIMBO CONTEST 
9:00 FREE SHOES DRAWING 
FREE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN TO THE WINNERS AND 
PARTICIPANTS OF THE CONTESTS. 
FREE FOOD & DRINK WILL BE DONNED BY LOCAL 
BUSINESSES!! 
RECEIVE20% 
EX/l'IR.ES 11/6111 
ClRTAJN REStlUCtK)NS MAr A.1¥f.r 
OF.F ANY WHITE STICKER 
PURCHASE! 
W th: WKU .1.0. 
NOT VALO WfTH ANY OfHER COV,ON OR OISCOUNr OFFER 
I 
CampusServe program. 
receives $1,000 grant 
H1 ■ AlD aTAFF a1,oa, 
A Western program geared 
toward enhancing 
voluntccrism has reccl,•ed a 
Sl ,000 grant from the stale. 
The Stud ent Vo lunteer 
Bureau, a project sponsored 
by lntcri'ralcrnily Council and 
Pa nhcll ~nlc. received the 
gi:ant ftom the Council on 
lll gher Education , accordi ng 
to a CIIE release. 
The volunteer program is 
Weslcrn's part of ~statewide 
program called CnmpusScrvc, 
the higher education r a>'-Of 
•, the program called 
KenluckySCt\"C, The . 
CampusServe program's 
objectives arc lo develop 
capable and committe d 
citizens by engaging college 
students in community service 
projects and rurthering the 
Kentucky Education lleform 
Act by ullli1ing college 
students as tutors and 
mentors for younger children. 
The presidents or Western 
a nd 15 other ~entucky 
institutions accepted the 
council's dccrffon to 
participate In CnmpusServe 
a nd agreed lo commit their 
sc hools lo providi ng the 
nc ecssary matching funds . 
v .2~rr .2 err Y LJ cJ u CJFl s 
:s WE EJEl.l. POfi l.EEJEJJ" 
• 
Busch & Busch Light 
Milwaukee's Best ~nd 
Milwauk_te's Best Light 
.lWllon 
•24~ .. 
M er'sMru:k 
$7~375Ml. 
Boone's Farm Miller & Miller Lite 
• Wines S6 fil! Ille 
3/$599 $ ~2 pack IA\ • 11 case. P,k 
Busch & Busch Light 
4aa12 pk. $91.Qcase. 
~ 
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activities seem to be could Include a card game or a or ii does nl sound lnleresli ng. was partl y res ponsib le fo r 
mos{popular with b:t5kelball con1pelllion. Although some faces become bringi ng Bob Buchanon lo 
. Some programs don't attract familia r a l ha ll programs. campu s for th e first lime two 
s(udents 111 donns much su pport because of their Pritchard sai d s h e has• see n years ago lo spea k on Satanism. 
. ~, JSICO acllvi ll es . sol d Grim es . This ii conOicls with their schedule start a tradition . Barnes sai d he s I 
scheduled li me or day, or lack of dif'fcrenl sexes. r aces, cu lture~ Si nce then he has been b ack BREAK 
1 y B, c", R , y • o LO• in l cr~s l . P r itc ha rd said und religions allcnd . • severa l limes. always d rawi ng a 
Tu esdays. Thursdays no d Types o f ocllvllics a nd large crowd. 
Piua pa rt ies. dancc5 . sames. wccitcnd s ate bad nights for her res ponses a r c so mew ha t Angela Coodm.nn , n seni or 
b:.uic sc ll'-dcrcnsc info rm ation ,to sch ed ul e ::1ctl\'fllcs . Burnes dilTcrcnl in coed hall s compnrcd fr o m llcndcrs on , Tenn .. a . 
and ad-,ce on career pla nn ing - said lha l lnlc ll cclua l programs lo s i ngle-sex halls . Pritchard resident of Bates -Runner lla ll , PRICES F~·STAY-NOTPER0 N/CHT! 
these arc only a few acli \'ili cs were the hardes t lo gel sl udcnls s aid s tud en l s In coed hall s believes programs bring people SOUTHP DRE ISLAND lf09 
offer ed to on-campu~ sludcnts by 10 rc~ pond to. while Grim es sold r espo nd to n di ffe r en t t yp e or " c l o~c r togct~cr and th ey . s Jno 7 NIGH TS "1"" 
Residence 1.ifc lhal sp orilual pro~rams were the programming bccausj! most nrc pr~v1de .. enJoymcnl for DAYTONA BEACH •.- $ 6B 
ln add iti on, s1ns;:lc -scx halls least popular. u pperclassmen. When s he residents . , SAND1N1CHTS 
promote progra ms through To ~cl a good response, l! As worked in ~:as l ll a ll , she gol u Goshen se n io r Michael PANAMA CITY BEACH .,~ I Bf 
FLAGS Freshmen Lea rning. ca n do man}' 1Mngs . Ind ia bcltQ,r r esponse because most of Caswell ag re ed . .. They he lp 5ANOIMGHrs 
Ac h1c,•1n~. Gr owing a nd Wil so n, an HA in McCormack her residents were 0-Cshmell a nd people meet eac h other an d STEAMBOAT .. _Sf29 
Succeedi ng. Hall . said she ge ts to know her they s t aye d close t ogethe r . makcfrlcnds,"hcsnid. 1, SAND1NIGH1S 
" The whole purpose o f residents and plans things she Pritchard said. HAs ge l s ome diffe re nt MUSTANG ISLAND I 
programmi ng Is lo learn and t h i nk s th ey wi ll e njoy . " My Grimes . who worked in a benc nts lromtheprc~'fams. They PORT ARANSAS 
~ro~· ou t side the c lassroom .·· resi de nts like lo go oul and do so rority hall lus t year, sai d she arc responsible for creati ng nnd s AND' NICHrs 
said L.o uis-•ill e junior Derri<k lh ihgs, · said lh e Gree ns bu rg fin d s coed halls easier lo orga n izing a n event for many HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Harnes. a n HA al Keen fl a il . Juni or program for. diffe re nt types of peop le . s AND, MGHrs 
llece nl aclivilles that had a Two of he r programs thi s HA s gel ideas for programs " ll 's a good experie nce RJ~!l~£f!~DALE 
b i,._; r e.spo nsc from s tudent s semester includ e d working out based on survcy.s, workshops . working , with o thers nod , 
include d a program on Ma lcolm al the Preston Ce nt e r. and a.c li vlllcs around campus. and considering thei r feeli ngs before 1 12th Annual 
X. which drew aboul 50 students ·Karaoke Night." when she look suggestio ns- e ither from the my own." Wilson said. 
.. _SfJ2 
.. ~Sf2f 
__ Sf46 
from a re"' dl fTcre nl dorms. a nd so me r es id e nt s to the Bl ue residents or the ha ll d irector . Party! 
a camp us -wide 1nvilalio n to a Moose Lounge. They slayed until TOlLFREEINFORIIATION&RESUVATIOHS 
midn ig ht movie ca l led 10:30 p.m .. a nd no a lc ohol was ✓ l 1.8QO J21 5911 
- soomcrang, " whic h d rew more involved . bul s he sni d her • • 
lhan 100 students . reside nts loved II. 
Some i ndi vidua l h all Stude nts gave seve ral r~asons 
pto>:rams c-an att ract almost as ror going to diffcr~nt ac t ivities 
much atte ntion. Louisvi ll e junior pla nned b}' their RAs . 
Tracy Grimes. an RA al the New Brent Wasson/ a re s ide nt of 
Coed ll all. he ld a pajama party New Coed hall nd senio r from 
one weeke nd . About 30 people E,•a nsvil lc. lnd .,.enjoys goi ng to 
had fun lis tening to musk and so me of the rogra ms· becausc 
da ndns,:: lhe night away . _i l ·s so mclh l ng ·lo do wit h hi s 
"The people lhal d i d ~o friend s . and he ~e l s lo meet 
requested il again on a survey... others on hls n oor . 
she said Morgantown sophomore Ca rol 
Hor se Ca\'C junior Bekk i DeYoung. who li ves in 
l'rilchard, an Ill\ al Gilbert ll a ll. McCormack ll a ll , said sometimes 
sa id s he had abou t th e s umc she goes to programs if her HA 
res ponse lo a program she held comes by a nd she's nol busy . .. , 
ca ll e d . .. 1-: vc r )·lhing You t: ,·c r usually ha,·c a good t ime:· s he 
Wa nted to Know Abou t th e sa1<1 .. H's a nice break from what 
Op1}0s1lc Hac-c ... I'm doing ·· 
Prog r am s · t hat d r aw th e Scvc..r al st ud en t s sal d lh c y 
b1~cst crowds usually deal wll h ha\•cn ·t been to a ny hall or n oor , 
♦ Diddle Arena 
Disabled fans· to have 
more access at games 
BY MICNUL A. LINoOIUHOH 
When disabled far,; go lo 
Ii i II lopper games thi s season. 
lhey won'l have lo go lo the 
second noor lo b uy lh~l r tickets . 
or re freshments as they have in 
lhc past. They will a lso be ab le 
losil i"n both sides oflh e new 
stu dent bleache r seals. 
Tkkcls will be sold on the 
n rst nOOr and a new fl rst•Ooor 
cohccsslon area will be provided 
or an em pl.oyec wlll personally 
take rcO-cshmcnt orders fro m 
lhe d isabled . Sig ns wil l soon be 
poslc<I In Diddl e Arena lo nollry · 
disabled fans oflh e new pl a ns. 
lluda Melkey, a stud ent-l ife 
starr assistah't who is lo charge of 
Wes lcrn 's compliance wllh the 
America n filsabi llly i\cl. said 
she couldn 't be happier wllh (he 
un1verS1ty's coopcra Ion in 
making Diddle more accessible 
to the disabled . 
Mel kc)' met with an arc hi tect. 
lwo disabled peopl e. two stut c 
,·ocallonal rehabi lita ti on 
consultants a,nd Ath le tics 
Associate Director Pame la 
Jlcrr1 ford last week lo di scuss 
short• .and long-term pla ns for 
making Diddle comply wilh the 
ADA 
The long•lerm p la ns. which 
Mclke~ sai d might be completed 
by next season. include the 
constrt:ctlon or a sccond-s tc..~·y 
balcon)' for disabled fans . 
accessible balhruoms on the 
second Ooor. new easier-to-ope n 
doors lo lhc upper level a nd a 
handrail for the ramp. leading lo 
the upper level. 
Si nce Diddle is a n old 
build ing. the ADA docs not 
requi re improvements that a rc 
not " readily acliievablc," Me l key 
said . For example. a n elevator 
would cost $250,000 and is 
therefore nol necessary to 
comply with lhc law. Me lkey sai d 
she docs no t kn ow how much the 
improvements will cost. but said 
Bowling Green architect JJaul 
Morga') is work in,:: on a proposal. 
1'hc athletics department will 
pay for the imp rovements . 
Mclkey. who has held, hcr 
pos 1l1 on less tha n a year. sa id 
her plans to enforce the AOA 
university-wide call for more 
money than is avnilublc . bul s~od 
the improve ments for duabll.'d 
basketball fans arc s t~ns of 
unprovcmc nt . 
"I am Just prnud lo sec that 
we arc gelling somcthinJ; 
arcomplishcd ."" the s:ud 
Mel key said she has sen\ more 
than 150 evaluation forms to 
every Western departme nt so 
faculty a nd staff can evalua te the 
campus's acce.ssibilily to the 
disabled. She req uested any 
offi ce not gelling a form lo call 
her al 74~279 I. 
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Take ari additional $5.00 OFF 
coats and ja~kets through 12-10-92 
Greenwood Mall 
Bowling Green 
843-2272 
Westem•• ~ Lockett attempts to 111/0id a charging foul In last night's regular season opener In Diddle Arena· 
against Jackson State. The Toppers won 87-69 and will play at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Tennesee. Tech. 
Toppers win season opener &7-69 
■, l'A ■ ILA C. K1••••• 
Western rou1ht ofrratlgue and a 
quick Jackson Stale team to win Its 
seuon opener 87~ lut night In Did· 
die ArnnL 
Leadllll the way ror Wesl_o;.l!' were 
senior Mark Bell and 1ophe1mllte Dar• 
rin Horn, who both had Jg points. Bell 
also shot three or1even from thre.,. 
point ra1110 and had three assists. 
Hom shot elsht or-10 from the neld . 
Also scorl111 In double flgures were 
seniors Lorenzo Lockett with 12, Dar• 
nell Mee with 11 and ll'eshman Chris 
Robinson with 10. Mee also contribut-
ed nve u1llll and el1ht steals. 
Western led most orthe nnt hair 
until Jackson State went on a IS-a run 
to take the lead at halftime, 40-37. 
Western came out In the second hair 
on a 20-S run or Its own. Bell1'ed the 
. run with three thr..,.polnten In a row. 
We stem opened the second hair hit• 
11111 nve ortts nrst six 
shots, lncludln1 
four ornve three- ♦ About 
that In this style or play. Loren10 Lock• 
ett played 30, Darrin llom played 30 -
Iha\ Is just loo many minutes to play n 
··, this tyle of"play. When we gel some of 
our. \her playen hack Iha\ will solve 
t problem." pointers, while 
Jackson State was 
hitting 30 percent 
Although West• pie 
Willard added that he knew that 
Jackson Slate was not an easy team to 
_,...,._"'-- at because "they are extremely ath· 
ern only made nve . 
of 17 thr..,.polnt• ...,Jast night's 
ors, Coach Ralph 
!~:~~~.:!~0~ game. 
the lack or play• ------
ers. Due to 11\)uries and ellgiblllty, 
only nine Topper, dressed for the con· 
tesL 
"One of the lhllllS that hurt us was 
that we had to play so many guys In so 
many minutes," Wl~d said . "Da rnell 
Mee played 35 minutes, )'OU can't do 
le le, up loslvc on the open floor and 
big on the backboards.• 
J ackson Stale head coach Andy 
Stoglin \hough\ Westem's style of play 
will help the Toppers out come March. 
"Their playlpg style wlll cover up 
\heir weakneu~ and create a lot of 
problems for other teams. Their big 
men are loo strong but they are a good 
shooting team,• he said. 
Wcstem's next game Is at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Tennessee Tech. 
Meredith says 
he.'s irr charge, 
backs Marciani 
For ycan there's been a perception among some 
that athletics Is an empire of Its own, ruling the 
lower end or campus from Diddle Arena lo Denes 
Field. 
That perception has a ngered many faculty as 
well as some me mbers of the comm unity. II has led 
some to question who controls athletics - the uni • 
vcrslty president or the athletlcs director. 
Most recently that notion surfaced when Alhlcl• 
lcs Director Lou Marclani, In cooperation with the 
llllllopper Athletic Foundation, announced a new 
basketball season ticket policy that would force 
some fan.s to donate al le-a.st $200 lo the roundalion 
before gelling ,eats. 
Faculty were angry and some pe tilloned41he 
president to overturn the policy. 
An a\hletlcs tas k force, appointed by the Board 
of 1"8ents, has said the university president should 
head athletics, mirroring the Knight Commission on 
ln\crcolleglate Alhlellcs - a three-year project 
\hat has examined collcglate sports. 
President Thomas Meredith said he has con-
trolled athl etics for two years. When the unlvcrslly 
..,.organluxt its Infrastructure In 1990, athletics was 
brought under the direction orthe presldenl 
The athletic task force rccommc-ndaUons will 
only make the president', control concrete. 
Meredith said he keeps close wa ch on th e 
department but doesn, mic,o-managc IL Thal day-
to--day role will be l!C'!formed by the athletics di,cc 
\or, as ii has been before. 
Marclanl said havi ng the president ln control 1s 
good because it sends a message that athle tics 
involves more than the director and booster clubs. 
The new ticket policy ls a prime example or how 
Meredith and Marciani manage athletics. 
Marclanl and the a\hlellc roundallon brought 
the policy recommendation lo Meredith and he 
approved IL That's how It wlll continue lo operate, 
Meredith said - major decisions will need hi s 
approval belbre being Implemented. 
Although \here has been criticism over the lick• 
el policy, Meredith said something had to be done 
to keep athletics a\ Its current level. 
"l\ 's easy to have second thoughts," Meredith 
said. "P•oP.IC have wonderf\JI hindsight but Ir we 
arc going to. maintain \he athletic program a\ the 
level It Is operating somcthlns had to go In place." 
Christopher Morris, the staff director ror the 
Kl,lgh\ Commission on A\hlcllcs, nld the 'study 
calls for the president lo be In control with the ath• 
letlcs director as \he No. I con,ultan\. 
Other rttommendallons from the Knight Com• 
mission are: 
♦ the dlredor should not run athletics as a sepa-
rate cn\l\y and should realize that the unlvcnlty's 
primary goal Is the education ofstudent.s. 
♦ \he director should be a more sldllf\JI manag• 
er. 
♦ 11\hlellcs should realize that during budget 
crunches it is nol lDlmunc trom cuts, 
Swim team faces 
test at Missouri 
The 1wlm team (4-0) will race its toughest oppo-
nents so far when It competes al the University or 
Missouri "Show Mc" Invitational this weekend. 
Southwest Missouri Stale, Missouri , Missouri . 
Rolla, Northeast Missouri and Oral Roberts will 
provide the competition. 
Last year the Toppen took , ccond place In I"~• 
meet behind Southwest Missouri, who handed 
Western Its nnt dc(~at of the ,eason 137-33._ 
Powell said Southwest Missouri Is (avored 
again this year. · • 
Last year Western dcreated Mllsouri-l!olta 96-
72 and Oral Roberts 80-78 on the last relay of\hc 
meet. This year's meet will not count toward West• 
crn's dual meet record. 
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lady Tops to open at Mmnesota 
IY To ■ 11.,,, . , 
Ancr an cxhlbillon gan\c 1ha1 
Coach Pa u l Sande r ford 
corup:it~ lo .. a p,~k-up ~amc al 
PFT on a Sunday ancrnoon ... t h,· 
l....'ldy Toppers wi ll take on more 
o r :-. cha ll enge whe n they open 
the regular season at Min nesota 
tomorrow night. 
Mi nn esot a t8-19 an '!9921 
ope ned its season Tuesday wil h 
an 82-66 win O\'Ct Kan,s:as, whiC'h 
wns tanked 18th in the nation 
" Min nesota is a di sdplincd 
team that shoots the ba ll well ."' 
Sanderford said . .. We 'll have our 
work cul out for us " 
The Golden Gophers have two 
slartcts - 6-0 forwa rd Ca rol Ann 
Sjud ll ck and 6, J ro rword Stacy 
Ca rve r - te l urnl ns rrom last 
year's tc.am thal went 3-15 In the 
Bis Ten Conference. 
Sa nde r fo rd said beca use of 
less practice lime and only two 
cx h lbllion games. l hc team 
migh l be a li ll lc behind where 
he wou ld like it to be at t his 
polnl . 
" Every othe r team in t he 
country Is behind schedule. loo,· 
he sa ad . • J thi n k having five 
seniors on our team will give us 
an ad \·anlagc.-
Sa nde rfo rd sa, d he hasn't 
establis hed a set rotatio n of 
plnycrs yet and will continue to 
Cl "'e eve ryone playing lime 
during lh c ea r l )' par l of l hc 
~ca.son . 
"Teams tha t decide who their 
eight o r ntnc players a rc going 
lo be too early can be devastated 
by IOJUrics ." he said . .. , t h ink 
playe rs pra cti ce a lot harde r 
when lhc)' knov.· they nre goi ng 
lo p lay ·· 
li e s aid eve n th e three 
newc o me r s . junior t ra n.s fcr 
Ocmsc Hill nnd rr-Cs hmcn Missy 
Jackso n and Dawn Warner will 
sec o lot of playing lime. 
" We can ·t play Hence 
Wes tmoreland al ..:uard fo r 40 
minutes." he said . 
Wes tern wil l go in to t he 
Minnc,ola game ranked n n h In 
the nation. 
.. Bcini,.: ra nked (if\h Is great 
for l he fa ns a nd rccrulll ng, bul 
r ight no"' W<>'re 0-0 and haven't 
done an)'t h lng yel lo earn il ," 
Sanderford said . 
li e said lhe ke)' lo beating 
Minnesota wi ll be using th e 
tca m·s size ad"•a nlagc., Wcst~tn 
h as t h ree p layers who arc at 
leasl 6-4 - Lori Abe ll (6J4J. 
Pnulcllc Monroe 16-4) and Trina 
Wa tson t6-~l. 
I 
We can't 
Minneso ta p lays a physlul 
hard-nosed game typical o f Big 
fen learns. This Is a simila r style 
of play to the Hungarian 
National t eam, whic h Wes te rn 
defcutcd 81 -65 in an exhibition 
game earlier this fear. • 
Anot her advant age the Lady 
Toppers wi ll have is lh a l t hey 
hav.c been relat ively free o f 
i n jurlcs . On ly senio r forward 
Debbie Scott. with a back Injury, 
und sop homo re rorwa rd Ida 
Bowen. with a hamst ring Inj ury, 
arc listed as <lay-t~day. 
Another key lo lhc game a nd 
a lesl for the Lady Toppers all 
season wi ll be h·ow lhcy ca n 
ovcr<-omc the loss of seniors Ki m 
Pchlkc a nd Liesa Lang. 
"We will r ea ll y miss Liesa's 
defensive an d · reboundin g 
a bili ti es and Kim's passing and 
s hooti ng," Sand erford sai d. 
Thi s will be the nrsl ti me In 
Sanderford'• ti years al Western 
t hat his t eam wi ll ope n t he 
regular season on the road. 
" I would much rather open al 
home," he sai d "Mi nnesota ls 9n 
Int e resti ng pla ce lo p lay. Tfle 
bpnches are be low lloor level." 
Tip off Is al 7 p .m. and lhe 
game will be broadc as t .o n 
WBI.G-F M. 107.t. 
get Mom and Dad 
to give you money, 
but we can provide 
the fastest 
way .to send it! 
WESTERN 
UN.l·ON 
MON.EY 
·TRA.NSFE.R 
The fastest way to send money.® 
Available at: 
H~!!~~R~NS 
Thursday. Dec. 10th isthelastdayfor 
students to cash i:,ersonal c~ecks at t11e 
ticket window at DUC. 
Friday, Dec. 11th is the last day to cac:h 
personal checks in the cashiers offii.. -_·. 
Cashiers Office is in WAB . 
• 
,,., GOVERNMENT· 
~u AssocIATION 
WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND? 
You r Student Government h.as 
been able to ach ieve several 
things th rough the course of the 
year .. . but there is still more that 
needs to be done! Tell us what 
YQJl, th ink needs to be done 
concern in g Western and please 
drop th is off in the SGA 
Suggestion bO)y in DUC Lobby 
y ., s '' ·., 
,1, ----------f------.• if I 
I I 
I I 
START THE HOLIDAYS 
OFF RIGHT 
DONATE PLASMA AND 
HELP ·SAVE A LIFE 
Check out our new payment plan! 
Earn $20 on the ~irst Visit 
Earn up to $150 
J 
per month 
All new and 30 d~y plus Incentive donors 
eligible. Call or stop by for details. 
r.'\piasma alliance 
"""committed to being The Best 
1620 Church St., Nashville, TN 615-327'- 3816 
· HOURS: Mon. • Thurs. 7 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. I, 
Fri. 7 a.m. 5 p.m. • Sat-SUn. 8:00 am. • 3:00 p.m. I 
Local ID.Required ---,--i::::-.::-----t I 
Buy a Poinsettia and help \ 
the Cumberland Chapter of 
the National Hemophilia 
Foundation. Only $8 
for a 15 inch plant. 
For more information , 
Call Scott at 615-327-3816 
or Donna at 615-373-0351. 
I 
i~ 
\ 
\ 
Jot Strfr,ochik/Htmld 
Air Bell: Western's Mark Bell leaps at half court 
to beat two Jackson State players to the ball last night. 
Western won 8 7-69. Bell was named player of the game. 
' 
I 
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lady Tops to play top-notch teams 
Ir you lake a look al the Lady 
Toppen schedule this year, you m4#>l 
think )'OU'l'c looklfl! al a who's who In 
the lop 25 polu. 
The schedule has three loams 
ranked In the lop 25 lncludl,.i lhlrd 
ranked Vandcrt,111 and 11 1h ranked 
Southwest Missouri Slate, which 
W«tcm dcl'oalcd In the the Final Fotr 
scmiJlnal last )Ull'. The other team 15 
,/ 
3lh rnnJoxl Sun Belt Confcrcncc rival 
Loul.slana Tuch. 
"II will be a very difficult schcduJc," 
Cooch Paul Sanderford said. ·eut In 
O('dcr lo be: a lop Z> learn. you haYC lo 
plll)'the ~ tmms.· . 
Sanderford said the Sun llch will be 
di fficull enough. not lo mention non-
conforc nce tea ms li ke UCI.A , 
Louisville. Ke ntucky a nd Nohh 
avollno Slnlc. 
'1'hc big factor v.ill be not 1o tooc 
our home games. "hesaid. 
Sanderford has compiled a 144-12 
record al Diddle arena In his 10 yc..'V'S 
here. 
lie sai d Louisi a na Tech. New 
Orleans and Arkansas Slate will a ll 
haYC a lq:IUmalc chance at maid~ the 
NCAA Toumamcnt 
Wcslcrn's nrst home game Is 
Monday ~n.,t WashJ~ a member 
of the s:imc confe rence CPa< IO>thal 
national champion si.-inford bclcqs to. 
HOWARD 
JOHNSON@ 
842-9453 
523 31-W Bypass 
December 
··················~·················· ··~·······~······················ 
Monday- Monday Nite .Football 
•$4 Pitchers of Bud Light •$1""."°25 Long N ecks 
• 2 for' 1 Wells Drinks Bud & Bud Light 
••••••••••••••••• o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tuad_ay- Gmk Nite $4.00 Pitchers 
Karaoke 9, p.m. to closv Ute/bud Ught 
Thv fratvrrilty/Sororlty Hourly $1.25 Long Necks 
with thv most mvmbvrs Specials $6.00 pitchers 
hvrv _by 10 p.m. wins Long Island Ice Tea 
spczciGI sarprlsv 
~ . ............. .................................... ..................... 
Wednesday- Ho Jo Blow Out 
$5 .00 Cover 
Bottomless· Draft Beer . 
$2 .50 Nachos 
Full Blown Light & Souno 
9 pm to close 
$6.00 Pitchers 
Long Island 
Ice Tea 
·+ii,irscia;;-ifectric Jeii-0· siiootei-~ s i·:oo · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Long _rfecks a'(-ao~e 2 to/f ~~a~nks 
-~, OomesflC- $1.25 . ~ \0 c.,\o"3e, S 1.50 Wine Coolers 
Imports- $1.50 ~ 9,\\\· sG.oo Pitchers 
Lons Island Ice Tea 
'h;1a·;.·:j"t;ei;;····~·niiini>ie1·1si1~+'··········· 
d $3 cover · 
·················4·pi:iv··MALE.REVD'E··· ~--· -------. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1992 8-1 0p.m. Ladies Only 
Must be 21 or Older Tickets $8. Call Now For Reservations 
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IM-PORTANT N·OT·ICE 
. ' ~ } 
. CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS 
· ~ W:e buy and sell used and new textbooks. 
u .. d Book Kina ' __.,,.- ~,:-:::~~ .· 
Lemox Regular 
Store Hours 
Monday-Thursday. 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
. . Friday 
8 a.m .. to 4:30 p.m. . 
I 
, ~- '{ ' 
Lemox: Extended. 
Store Hours 
December 12 
10 a.m. t.o 4:30 p.m. 
December 13 
12:30 p.m. t.o 4:30 p.m. 
December 14-18 
\ 8a.m.to8 .m. 
Lenwx will be paying . week prices 
-starling Monday the_ 7t ·• See you Soon! 
I 
1 
., ..1~•1(.)X 
BOOlf--CO.,INC 
1240 Center Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Your USED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
II] 
CHECK OUT OUR 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF ART SUPPLIES ·_,..,.,.Ill. 
FOR YOUR · 
HOLIDAY GIFT 
IDEAS! AND GET . 
A 10% DISCOUNT. 
LEMOXPAYS 
B~G BUCKS 
FOR YOUR 
TEX~BOOKS 
I 
' 
\ 
FREE PEN WITH 
TEXTBOOK 
' ORDER ., 
,\ 
' 
; 
December 3, 1992 
• Sports briefs 
Wiseman earns academic honors 
HEIALD STAFF RIPOil 
Ci ndy Wiseman, a sophomore 
se ller on the volleybal l l earn . 
was named to lhc GTE Academic 
All -American seco nd tcnm In 
Distric t IV. 
She is lhe first player. to rnake 
lhc team in the 12-ycar history or 
Western ,·olleyball . 
'She's a tremendous worker 
bolh on and off the court nnd ils 
an honor to our 'progranl and the 
unl vcrsil}' to hnvc her selected." 
Coach JefT llulsmeyer said. 
Wi se ma n. a biology m:ajor . 
hns a 3.98 GP A. 
She is a n a li vc o r Fl oyd 
Knobs. Ind., and had 379 assists 
High jumper signs with Western 
HIRALD STA ~ f RIPORT Long sa id . "She'll be a va l uable 
addi lion to our team ." 
Track Coach Curti ss Long 
recently added o ne of 
Kentucky 's fi nes t high school 
,hi gh jumpers lo his roster when 
he signed Spring' Wall. n senior 
al Grayson County ll lgh School. 
Wa ll wil l Join current 
Wes tern st andou t Sha nno n 
Sto r ks Cs itti ng out thi s s eason ) 
next yc.ar to rorm a powerful d uo 
i n the high Jump. 
Lon g said Wall ' s jumping 
ab ility might make he r an 
excellent triple Jumper as well. 
Wall recorded lhe be, t j ump 
last spring with a leap of 5-6 and 
wen t on lo win the state 
cham pionship. She was al,o a 
slate finalist In lhe hurdles. 
" Spring 1, an excellent 
athl ete and Is very ver,allle ," 
"Girl5 don' t compete in th e 
tripl e j ump I n high schoo l , but 
th at might b e something s he 
could try," Long sa id. 
IL.ady Toppers open at home Monday! 
Important 
Reminder! 
All students who advance regist¢ re d for 
the spring 1993 sem ster through Nov. 
18th must make a minimum deposit of 
$100 no later than Dec. 4th to avoid 
cancellation o( class schedule. 
Make payments in Billings and Receiving 
Office, Room 18 of the 
Wetherby Administration Building. 
-~-l(ji>/o Discount 
WKU Stude1:ts and ::oculty 
THe CHl ·NA 
$ "Be a Star.on Katcoke Machine" X ' Plate Luncheon Under S3.R5 
9 Item Lunchc6luffc1'D:iily 
J._ From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Cocktails, C:irry Out 
~ 
& Banquet Facilities ' 
~ Open 7 Days a Weck (i~ 
Lowest Prices in Tow11! (1 Downtown On the Square rt, 
410 East Main St. ' 
' 
$ 
Bowling Grcc11, KY 42101 
7~1-1177 J . AU Ma,or Cn::dil Can1, Accq,1c::J _ _____ _ J 
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Classifieds 
745-6287 P■ llltcatle ■ Dar · T•••4ay 
Tll•reday 
. Deadll ■ e · 
·•••d•J 4 P - • · 
1' ■ ••d•y 4 p . m. 
+ Services 
Call Southam Kentucky 
Advertising and Publishing for 
all your speciahy advonising , 
promotions and imprinled 
necessities. 842-0668. 
Heahh Insurance for W.K.U. 
students. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Typing/Word Perteet 5.1: Torm 
papers, thesis, etoative resumes 
with cont inuous updating. etc . 
Complete professional editing & 
spell check. Klnko's Coples, 
1467 Kentucky St. Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hrs. 781 -5492 
or 782-3590. 
Word processing · term papers, 
resumes, etc. Very reasonable 
rates and quick servK:e. 
781 ·8175. 
Today, one io 250 Americans 1s 
infected with HIV, the virus which 
causes AIDS. II you think your 
behaviorrmighl have put you at 
risk for contracting HIV. consider 
laking the HIV anlibody test. For 
informahon on th is free. 
anonymous/confident ial !OSI, call 
your local heahh dept. or the 
Kentucky AIDS Holllne al 
1-800-654-AI0S 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally on life Macintosh 
computer al Klnko's in tho 
Hilhop Shop on Kentucky St. 
Open 24 hrs. 782-3590. 
.Professional Typist. 15 yoars 
experience. Lasor printer. 
781-()572. 
G & H Cleaning Service • 
Residential and oNicos. Quality 
work at low rates. CAIi 
843-8004. 
• ·For Sale 
Get a Me and then protect i1 with 
our sett-defense spray, papper 
gas. Only at MAJOR 
WEATHERBY'S located next to 
Godfathers on the By-Pass. 
Open 10·6:00 M.-Sat. Sundays 
1·4:00. 843-1603. 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on prnowhed items. Also, comic 
books (now and back issuest. 
Nintendos, Rolo-playlrg games. 
Need cash? We buyl 1051 
Bryant Way. behind Wendy's on 
Sconsviile Rd. Extended hrs,-1,A:' 
Sat. 10-9 Sun, 1·-6. PAC RATS. 
782-8092. 
• For Rent 
· House and apt. 1-6 bdrms. 
S 160·$650/ mo. Near campus. 
Apply al 1253 Slato St. 12-6 p.m. 
842-4210. 
1 & 2 bdrm. a pis. across from 
South Hall, Colonial Coun . 
Available in January, Call 843· 
3061 or 529-9212 evenm!,lS & 
weekends. 
Nice 1 bdrm. apt . ava1lablo 
now. $275 includes utilit ies. No 
pets. Deposit, references 
required . Call 843-81 13 between 
e.t:30 & 9:30 p.m. 
2 bdrm. apt., 925 Elm. good 
location. All utilities pd., except 
electric ity. $300/mo. Call 
843-4951. 
Recently Remodeled 1 bdrm. 
within walking distance ol WKU 
off street parking. $265Jmo. "For 
more info. call Michelle 
843-2269. 
• Help Wanted 
SPRINGBREAKERS. S1uden1s 
and Organizations promote our 
Florida Spring Broak packages. 
Earn MONEY and FREE lnps. 
Organize SMALL or LARGE 
groups. Call Campus Marketing . 
1-800-423-5264. 
Tht flcnkl "now 
ctre•Jadoa 1n:tn1r- 1n.g fo, , 
11aAa&cr ClrnibUon Mana1H '°' 
...._....,.....,,..-,i :r.1~::.~1:;~~1:' 
a.nd ttqU1ttffl(1'1b •~ H 
foUo•N· 
•Drh,-cryS-IIT/lbw 
40 l,uc•l tUfll on Umf!U' 
1nJ 10 l.llf•omru~ 
• Un or ptnon,tl lNCl 
• IU~ • ortu 
The- llcnld u loolin1 for • 
dt'f)fflCb~t 1no:.h\ 1-twl 
.,.1U.ing h> '"' 01\ h,,rJ for 
abo, c min imum ..,,,r 
Conu i:1- Jol\nn Thompt,On 
I 22 Gan-t'lt Ctntcr 
o, Call 7-0 -26.Sl 
• Roommate 
Wanted • 1, 2, or 3 girls to share 
furnished house. Big kitchen, 
utilities, cable. Phones 
connected, on or oH streel 
parking. For more inlo. call 
781 -7643. 
Female roommate needed. 
Groat house with everything 112 
block from WKU. Call 843-9262. 
Female lo share 2 bdrm. ■ pt. 
Kontuclly St. Share 112 utihlies. 
CAii 781-4037. 
Roommate needed ASAP to 
share a nice. clean. salo, 
furnished, 2 bdrm. apt. 
$182.50/mo. Call anylrmo 
842-0582, 
Roommate wanted, prelerably 
lemale. 10 share 2 bdrm. house 
on Nashville Road. Close to 
campus. Call 781 -8780. 
• Lost & Found 
Found watch near Keen Hall. 
Claim by identifying, Call Dennis 
al 745•4041, TPH 350. 
• Entertainment · 
The Lunacats 
apeanng at 
NIGHTCLASS 
Friday Dec: 4 
FREE ADMISSION 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald will 
be responsible onty fo r lhe fus1 
1ncouect inser110n o f any 
classdiod advertisement. No 
relunds will be made for pan1al 
cancellations. 
The Herald reserve s the 11gh1 
lo refuse any advertisement 11 
deems objectionable tor any 
reason. 
Classdieds will be accepted on 
a prepaid basis only. except lor 
businesses w~h established 
accounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by m~il, 
payment enclos~, to tho 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference C.nter, 
Weslern Kentucky 
Unlwrsity,Bowling Green, Ky . 
421,01 .For more inlormation call 
Chris at 7 45-6287 or 7 45-2653 . 
Ne"' 
Displa~' 
Classified 
Stand out 
in a crowd. 
Call Chris at 
745-6287 
for more 
information. 
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. . . ~- 782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
' Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
516 31-W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
December 3, 1992 
r------------~---~ 
1 One Large 14" 1 
· I Two Topping Pizza I 
-,' & Two FREE Cokes. 1 
$6 f/9 I I plus tax I 
I Not nlld with any other offer. I 
I Offer nlld O.!)Jy with coupon I 
I Explre"t:" · n2-10-92 I 
------------------~ Two Large 14" 1 
Double Pepperoni l 
Extra Cheese Pizzas l 
$ l l 98plus lax ! 
Not nlid with any other offer. I 
Offer nlid only with coupon. I 
Expires: 12-10-92 I 
~-----------------~ 
• 1Two Large 14" One 1 I I 
Hours: l Topping Pizzas l 
• Extras: 1 $ 1 Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-12 a.m. 1 1 O 99 1 1 Garlic Butter .. ............. .. 25¢ F . & S t ll l I P us tax 1 
Pepperoncini Peppers .. . 25¢ ri. a · a.m.- a.m. 1 1 
Drinks ... .......... .... ... ......... 60¢ " Sun. · Noon-12 a.m. l ~~~;,a!~i;i;~ 1~n!i~~h;~u0;!:~· l 
· • I Expires: 12-10-92 . I 
r~,1.-;.7i~hs-~;~1~:--o;;;-s~a-1l-fo~•-,----;;-;;.:1;J>;k;;--•-t:,M~;.d-ay-M;d~;;;::: 
I One S~ 11 l_O" : Three Topping Pizza Four Large ·14; I Buy one 1411 Large l 
1 Two To.p-pmg Pizza ' One Topping Pizzas I Pizza for the price 1 
I $ 4 99 I $ 5 9~ . I I 
I plustax : pluSlaX $1995 \ ' of a Small ! I 
I 11 • • m.• 3 p.m. only. I • plus tax I '~ Monday Only I 
I Nol v•lid with •ny olh•r off••· I Not valid .with any .othtr ofl, r. Not valid with any other offer. I Not v'alid with any other offer. I 
I Offer v•lid only wilh coupon. I Offer valid only with coupon. Offer valid only with coupon. I Of er valid only with coupon. I 
I Explros: 12-10-92 1 Expires: 12-t!l-92 Expires: 12-10·92 I Expires·: 12·10-92 I 
L-------------J----------------~----------------L-- --------~----J 
99¢ HAMBURG~RS 
·st.97 .COMBO.MEAL 
EVERYDAY!! 
2 BOWLING GREEN LOCATIONS 
1901 Russellville Road 
{W8sleln Gal,wayShopplng Canler) 
,.7~--Ra1ly6iirge-il 
100% USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
Dressed Including Tomato I 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per visit I 
I 
I 
.. ! 
Expires 12-31-92 1 
L---------------------~--J ,-------------------------, •sz 59 Chicken Sandwich : 
• Combo 1 
Juicy-breast of chlcken sandwich, small : 
one of a kind fry, & 16oz soft drink 1 
Cheese and tax extra I 
Limited one coupon per person per I 
Jllallr& visit ! 
'1lllllr.' . I 
· Expires 12-31·92 1 L----------------------~-~ ~------------------------, 
!FREE Rally Q ! 
I with purchase of a Rally ! : 
I at.regular price 1 Cheese and·tax extra 
I Limited one coupon per rson per I 
I visit I 
I I 
: ...aw,11w;a•l!ip111: ,,.... . I 
1 Expires 12-,31.9 I 
L-----------------~------~ 
